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W m . Willmann Suffers |Pete Schmidt Injured; Max Martin’s Home Meeting to Be Held Sat- Mrs. Chr- v  of Lov 
Loss of Barn and Feed Car Runs Into Ditch on j Was Destroyed by Fire ! urday of Mason Coun- al Valle*'. Severe!" Burn-

Sun. Morning by Fire

ORIGIN UNKNOW N ; BROKE. OUT 
ABOUT FI VF OTIOCK

Tho barn anil a «•nnsieii'ralel** ainnunt 
o f fe**«l slnff. iK'lnnging to Win. WTH- 
niann. who rt*sieles just i*ast of town, 
was ilealroyesl by fir«* early Sunday 
tnoruhig. It is statisl tho tiro was first 
noticed by Mrs. Willmann about live 
o'clock. She nwakoiwHl Mr. Willmann 
and ho ruslioil out to find that tho tiro 
was raizing m iiis corn crib and it scorn 
oil from his statement that tho princi
pal blaze was in tho uppermost part of 
the crib, and indicated that it must 
have oriizinati'd from the Inside o f the 
lot.

The tiro company responded im
mediately. They did some .........lid
work in preventing the lire from spread 
ing. and although, wore unable to save 
the building, some of tin* foisl and other 
contents of the barn were saved.

We failed to ascertain from Mr. Will
mann his estimate of the loss, hut in 
view of the fact that lie lost a great 
portion of corn and fi*ed. there is no 
doubt tin* loss will befall him unite 
heavily at this time. The building was 
built of lumlicr and logs and this fact 
rendered it more difficult to overcome 
the flames with the start tin* tire had 
gaimsl hefore its discovery.

Mr. Willmann statisl he has no idea 
as to how the fire was startisl and he 
is reluctant to believe that a passerby 
might have startisl it. Such could have 
easily Ins'll the result of a carelessly 
thrown cigarette or cigar stnbb by a 
passerby, as the barn was alongside of 
tin* public road and but a few fis*t 
away. Mr. Willmann said he bad bis*n 
in the lot late Saturday night attending 
to his stock and had taken a lantern 
with him, and he also said he had 
worked in the barn Saturday afternoon

W ay to Fire Sunday Last Friday Morning ty Stroud Stockholders ed— Dies Tuesday Night

1’ete Schmidt, who was hurt Sunday l o s s  WAS HKAVY—ESTIMATE.!) It is announced n meeting of Mason
morning while oil route to the Will- FROM 15 TO 20 THOUSAND County stockholders in the Stroud
maim tire, is reported doing nicely, and | ---------  Motor Manufacturing Co., of San An-
it is said his condition is not as serious Lnst Friday morning nhout 10:8(1 tnnio, will la* held in Matson at the 
as was at first thought, although he has o'clock, the home of Mr. and Mrs. Max court house next Saturday afternoon, 
Im*oii eontined to his home for several | Martin was destroyed by tire. The March 4th. The Stroud Company is to 
days. 1 building lieing n two-story frame stria*- have a stoc kholders meaning in San

Il«‘ was riding on tin* running Is card turc*. it took hut a little* while for the* Antonio on March tith. which meeting 
of n car heing driven by Clyde Hucka- fjr,. spread lieynnd control: conse*-, is helel annually for the* purpose* of 
bay, eat route to Mm. Willmann s, (meatfly, a large* amount of the* ftirn- electing officers and transacting other
whom learn was on tire*. In crossing the* |sbj||jrs anil household ls*li>tigings were* husinc-ss of the* company, ami it is in
creek just before reaching the scene» of niS(, di'stroyed. ccmncvtion with the* annual nnsainv
the tire*, tlie* liglits e*f tlie* car fiie*ke*red The origin of the* lire* is not known, that ¡in effort is leeing made* by tin* 
«nil tin* glare* freem tin* blazing barn seenie are* of the opinion a stockholders of this county to bring
liliuchal Mr. litickaliHy to such an e*x- defective wire caused it. and other* nleout a keem*r iiite*re*st in the* annual
te*nt Hint he was unable to k**ep the j |K.||,.ve the hlaze* was the* result of a

fa u lty  chironey. 'IT,use* re a ch in g  the
sce>nc lirst. declare* the* blaze* w a s  lirst 
elise n x c r iil l*«*twes>n Hie* r"«ef ¡11,d the

DEATH HI SI 1.1 Hi VN \( « ID E M  
W HILE Iti K M M i 1*1 \H

ronil. A l:iru** «’ iteli alongside* thè remel 
was rati info anel thè e-nr was turneel 
oli olle side, piiining !•«•(•» ÌH*neatli il.
Louis .iolinsoii was in tli«» enr witli tlu* 
driver ¡lini Mugli Slienrer was rielitig 
on iln- op|M»sit«* ritimiug lioaril. Ilttcka- oriuin
I V  was also cangili iiiiii<*rnealli tlu*
«•¡ir. but was not sufficiently caught as ! to tbf> «.nH, tin* tire bail spread
to rcnd«*r himself ln»lph*ss and man- t(( sl„.b an e*xt**nt it was impossible* to

misting o f the* Company.
Below is resireielltc«*«! a h»tf«*r whieli 

lias Iss'ii se*nt out tei Mason Coiiniy 
liolders o f share** in tit«* Stroud C»»n>- 

eeiling on tin* «usi «*nd «>f tin* building, puny, asking their attendane'«* at the 
liei'«'«' the opinion «if the elcfeetiv«* wire uusMiug Saturday and urging tlcm  to

inake an effort to attend tin >u«s*tii:g in 
San Antonio, and in case they are mi- 
alile lo  atteuid the* San Antonio ui«*«*t- 
ing. are h«*iug urge"! to send in their 
prox.v.

The l**tt«*r calling for a mooting o f 
llic st«N'kho!elers in Mason Saturili«' 
follows :

Mason. Texas. Feb. 21. l!Cif.

Before the tire company eoitid re*-

put it mit and a frantic effort wasngeel to crawl out. The tiires* intmedi'
ately ex trim ted lVte. who it is said. ;imde to save ns mu«h of the household
was uni'onsi'ieats, and brought him to | eepiiprneut us isissibh*. Much was savesl
his hoiuc where a physician was sum- ; froIU destrue tlon. imt thousands of «loi- 
moneti. An examination showed n«ej|1(rs worth <>f vnlnalib*s were lost. Af-
‘ 'ink cu I Hint's, but it was not known ter hut a few moments it was necessary'To the Stockholder Addressisl :
until seternl heairs later tluit lie* lutei j*0|. «»veryom* to lenve* tin* upper steery. Veut, no «hiitht. have* re*ef*ivt»el a |«'tt«*r
not suffer«*«! any strions ititi*rtiti 1 in ju r-„| lt| ¡j ¡s pelievesl the* leess was licavleT from M«*ssrs. K. \V. Le*inhurg niul Ben 
ie*s. as was Isung feartsl. He «Bel m’tjtiian it would have Ikk'u liuti the* fire liners ter «lnt«'«l February Kith, nilvls- 
rest w«*ll Sunday night and it is saiei S|,r(>nd fo rapidly, which might le  i inn you «if an nummi m«vfing of the* 
be* was restless te* som«' extern* on Mon- ¡explained by Hu* fue l that a stili w ind stes hl.«>hb>rs «if tie* Stroud Motor Mfg 
day. but late'r reports are* to the* «*ff«*ct WMS t.iox' in» at the time* from the* <*„. to Is* held at San Antoni.......  the
be* is ebiiiig nicely. W«» are* informeel. *onHixv«*st. «itli day «if Mari'b. at whie'h time vari-

Mi. Martin stateti after the lire* that 
lie* uial Mrs. Martin smelled pine

the*

howe*vi*r, lie Is still i|iiite sore* in *e*v- 
e*ral portions of the* body, but it is 1»*- 
lievesl he will suff« r no serious e*fr«s*ts w.«erchlng Thursday night about
from this s.ir«*n«*ss.

otis mutters of great importance* for 
¡you ati'l lor us will coin«' up for discus- 
>ion. The writers of this le*tt«'r b«>liev«'

) time they retired, but upon searching tlntt it woulil lee of den ideal advantage*
, th«*y failesl to find any trne'e o f fir«* f,,r all citiz«*ns of Mason County ami

Wult«*r Frenzel went in June-then last :mu'. noticing smoke coming from the vicinity who arc stwkholelcrs in the*
w«'i k ¡util liougbt one* hutielresl In'¡id of I'hiiuimy at the B«»rt'hard p'ace. i1i*cIi1«kI strmtd Co. to umhM iti Hu* town of Ma
register«*«! Won.It African Angora gmit- it wits that sniok«* lh«*y smelled, ami M,n at the Court House on Snturilux 

crashing corn, imt whether the-s«* fn«*ts from .lame s Prentice. Mr. Prt*ttffcc r«»-*droppcel the* subject front tnittd. Again. ,|bt. 4th day of March at 2 o. m. to eli*- 
liael anything to elo with the origin of 
tin* fir«* will pre-hably never lee* known.

KUPT. BENNETT OFFERS EXPLA
NATION: ASKS CO-OPERATION

In another portion of this issue of 
the News appears the» school honor roll 
for Hie first month of the seconel term 
of school. I am glael to s«*e that the list 
is Umge»r than it has ever be«*n leefore*. 
Almost every month seeme one is either 
included in this list that shoulel not 1h* 
the*re, or some «etie is not lneluele«! that 
sheetild Is* giv«*n a place. These «•«eneii- 
tieens arise in spit«* eef the fact that the 
teaihers are very «*areful In making 
eeut the list. il«*r«*after the corrections 
will appear at the f«»e*t of th«» list for 
the following month.

With the opening o f  the baseball sen- 
*nn if 1ms b«*i*n decided t»y the t«*!t«'lii*rs 
that when the various teams make 
trips to play, that no one except those 
een the team, the substitutes chiKien ley 
the coach, and those taking cars feer 
the convenience of the players will he 
:dlow«*d to go. We feel that this ruling 
is ne»c«*ssary in eeril«*r tee prevent unelni* 
interference with classe-s. An exception 
to this gem-rul rule will lee made f««r 
those game's played on Friday after
noon, and for which it is not necessary 
for the pupils to miss «'lass work, «er if 
th«\v can arrange with tho teacher to 
make the work up in some way. The 
co-operation o f the parents Is ask«*d In 
this matter, ami we feel confident that 
we shall receive this co-operation in the 
whejfchenrted way that we have in ev
ery «h e r  case that was for the leenefit 
eef your chilei.

Recently several requests have been 
made by parents tee have their children 
excused from scheeeel feer one r«*nseen eer 
another. While we are perfectly willing 
to excuse them see far as we are con
cerned, if the child is of compulsory 
age wc have no legal authority to do see. 
There are only three legal excuses feer 
a child in the* eompulsory age, death in 
the family, severe illness, or bad weath
er. This is a State law, and met a se'beeeel 
ruling. Trusting Hint this will lee suf
ficient to prevent the necessity eef hav
ing «o refuse editor excuse's. I nm 

Teems truly,
1*. A BEN.NT. IT.

Typewriter ribbons, KOe. News Office.
Subscribe for rite Ne*ws teeelae

«•«•idly nelvertisoel the**«* geents feer sub' curly Friday morning, they le«*lie*v«‘<l cuss the situatiteli and ugive U|sen seem« 
in tlie* Want (Tinniti eef tit«* News. , to have smollisi scorching lmnb«*r lent unitesi plan eef actiee’t tie petrstu* in the*

--------------------------in pre|wring breakfitst the girl of the* *tiH'kl.ielii«*rs nicctiug to lee* h«*i«| in San
ST1 BBORN ETRE FRIDAY E.YE#- j bouse bail allowed seem«* hot enkes tee Aiitiinin. If yieu b«»lli*vi* with us that 

NINO BURNS SIXTY-.'«7.',T îïAI.EiS get teeo lereewn and it was thouglit this j xv«> should all ceembine «ear str«*ngth.

e »In* eef II I' >:|ilde**t ufla ir* le» «»\'*T 
Ili«|.|ee II ili tllis Se'i'tieell. Il e ttrfe'i! Mieli-
lia.v 1«ft«-rleieeeli whe tl Mr* ( ‘li.'ls K«*ìle*t
eef ih«* l.oyal Valle.v e-ounuuiiity, xva*
f¡etalli letiru**e| wliile »ti tiie- pasture* «
ietirnmg prickly je.-:«r witli a ¡»'¡ir bum- 
iT for ber catti«*.

it is stilli, Mr», Ke I!• r. nesvelli|itiIei«st 
l y a «lauglit«»r, «veld tu tiu iiasture* 
tetirn jKar ¡tini -In* h:i«l tu et n.elicisi tlu 
iHirncr linei I»S'|| leakilig ¡lini tlu* ni:

| linei gl et tl *11 oli lll'l' li < et 11 i I IR \V11 i 1 • ■ li: 
Jwork ber «joth«'* «'¡¡uglil lire- ¡imi lei 
j zita fo ielieze*. Tlu* winel *n» stroiig em' 
l faiiiiesl fin' ilii.ni > nini l«'inr»' ili,
! ibiugliter ci.'ilil gol tu Iti'i *ho \\.i> lil 
là leali oi lire . All e'tfoit* t«' l'Xti igii sl 
lite fiume * faib'il. «• » « a i1- *iie lui »i> \vi 

¡¡¡mi reeliesl. ami ¡in atteuipt lev tlu* 
liti llgllt «*r tee telili lll'l (ili* blirilillg l-lutle 
m g  fa l lis i .

It i* sitili Mrs. Keller linei «*ve*ry iiiir- 
ticb» «et cieetliil'g Ini Illesi freini llcr b<ei|\ 
Sii«* limi tlu* girl, followiug tlu* acci 
«l«*at. gin iato tln'ir tiuggi ami elrov»* 
1« un * and a phv*U in*i wa> en’b > frot i 
«'Iistcll. Tlic pbysiciuu «Iresstsl ber 
bum* uni diti .all witldn bis jsewer 
¡illevitete ber severi' tiuin .and egong Im; 
it was not uutil Tneselay night tlia' 
elcatli «aimc and re»li«'visl ber. W’e are- 
tobl thè patU-nt was coiisi'ions all tb>- 
lime up to a *hnrt lime* Is-fore* eleiith. 
whie-Ii iM'i'tirriel at 11 ::»n o'i-lesk The*
¡llS'illi'llt «S'i'lirresl se etili • I : III«» le*t\«|'«*l,
tuie ami tlirese «»'«-|«»«-F. Meemlni uff a-
Mi nell.

Mr*. Ke'lh'r. ugisl ulseut foriy-e-igln 
year*. was a wielow. Iie*r hushaiu! liav- 
i:.g pres-e-eslesl li'T in ,l**atli ateout *i*v«'ti 
ye*ars ago. Sue is saiei to Ih* survived by 
ti«■«• «-liileIri'ti. Site wa* a womnn »vln» 
xva* lovesl ami ¡iilniirts; by all <>t Iut 
a*-i|tn iittinuN and «ne timi h:««l -trive»ie 
«'¡irm*»tly ti» ¡.> min» ili«' gretit ri'sjsense- 
Jiilìty «»t* iatiing f»ir tli«' l'iiiea*. miitiaging 
nlTairs ami reairing Ina «•liil«l:a*n. *iues 
tlu- eli'atli o f Iut comimnion.

Fire of unknown origin Friday «‘ve
iling b<*tw<H*n 5:00 ami (5:00 o'clock |

was possibly the* eaiuse* of the* «teller, i tbi'ti. lee* in att«*mlnn«a* at the* meeting 
si m e ¡i ses'oml s«»arch faileei to bring | ¡u Mason on tho 4Hi o f March. If you 
any trne-e o f fire in the house*. Mr. Mur-: dud that you «ain't e nun* to Mason, 

«suites! iii tin destim tioii ot (••' >a 1 s | tin was away front home at the time | |i||.Use mail the proxy sent you ley
"I .,M ■* I*,1. "  tie* tire broke tent ami did not reach the Me*s*rs. Lemhnrg unit Iloerster to sum
cotton yard, adjoining the «»1.1 V rlse-o j unM1 fhe ,)laze hl„ ,  „racticzilly
fr.»ight le-pot. lne-ieieiitally the Hre eh»- i ^  Htorv
stroyesl nleout 75 feet o f loading plat- ,s stat, , ,  (h„  ,oss snffl,red bj. Mr. ..................... .... ......................................... _
fotui aeljoiiiiiu. the depot ami for ’J , M artin and fam ily  is n heavy one and the undersigm sl w ill Ik* glael to net for 
tin:.» it «PIK*ared that noth ng ...... d f jt ^  hard to fljCuros juilt in , he m atter.
prevent the e-ompiete d.*stn.ctlon of the*, h<(w iniu.h (J wU, t„. ,mt h„  is

|xe*rson wlio you wish to rc»pr«*sent you 
uml who you know will Ik* at San An
tonio een the 6th of Mare-h. Elit her of

Bumgmiriincr Ihmr mill, housed in tin* 
olii freight «U*pot.

(trigin of the lire is unknown, lent 
was most probably the r«»sult of a 
«•tirelessly thrown cignr«»tte stub, or 
else sparks from a passing engine. 
When first iliMeevered. the lire was 
spreading with amazing rapidity. A 
eonfurion in giving in the* alarm fur- 
the'r delayed arrival of the fire* elo- 
partuu-nt. and the fact that the m*nr- 
«»st fire ping was at the Brady Cotton 
Oil Mill, some four or five lel.K'ks «lis
tant. made ms-e-ssary the* Iserrowing of 
a string of hose from the mill leefore 
the boys could g«*t a line lalel to reai-h 
the fir«». In the meantime, however, 
most effective work had 1kk*ii done by 
a bucket brigade, and with tie«* arrival 
of the «‘hemicnl engine the* blaze was 
gotten under e'otitrol, the* fir«» leoys g«*t- 
ting their «'hemical stream directed un
derneath the platform and thereby ex
tinguishing a most p«»rsiste*iit blaze. 
The stre*am of \vat«*r leecoming nvail-

Yours very truly.
,1. W. WHITE, I*r«*s. Mason Nat'l Bk. 

CARI, Ri'NGE. Attorney ut Law.

PA RE NT-TEACHERS HOLD INTER
ESTING SESSION ON MONDAY

platform was resorted to when it ap
peared that the rapidly spreading 
flames coul«l not be checked, hut the- 
p«»rsistent use of water buckets ac
complished tills feat, thereby saving 
not only a good portion eef the plat
form. but the Hour mill as well.— Bra
dy Standard.

of the opinion it will m ich in the j 
neighborhood of $18.000. with me in- i
sura me. ' — ---------------------

The fire brought grave f«*ur for the | Mr. Erv Hamilton advis«»s us that 
entire town, since the building was so | i-ec«>nt word from Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
large anil the high wind that prevailed i Wallace*, o f Shnxvn« «». Oklnhomn. is 
made it leeeek us though many nthi*r | tlmt tlieir daughte*r is much Improvesl 
buildings might lee set lire* to. The i freem a reo«»nt Illness of reoeutnoniu.
Ranek Building was fired in fevi*ral 
places on the reeeef. lent reaely fire tiglit-!
ers were on hand at the critical mo- gtnrtwJ Th<> nrtlrbv . WCTI> in
incuts and prevented It from getting mlR.h (,nn^ .r alll, it , as ,M.U,.v«xl it

wouu’ aiiuiest lee' impossible tie *uv«' 
them, lent the spleneliel work *ef ilie> 
great throng eef iK*«eple* sesmi'el tee he 
mor«» than «Hiual to the situation. It is 
saiil fire was blown tier many hunelreel 
yards and we are :«>1<1 the woenl pile of 
Brief. P. A. Bentie*tf. who r«*siele*s nortit 
of the M. E. Churi'h. South, was tire*ii 
freem the Hying pi«v«*s of lumleer. One 
rejeort says that ¡1 tel«»phoiu* post near 
the S. ,1. Thorn«* resiii«'ii«*e was discov
ered tee lee on fire «luring the time th«' 
Martin horn« was burning.

W«> are infeermeel, plans are* not to 
redniil 1 i:nme«liat«*ly. rltlie ugli Mr. Mar
tin sink** that his plans nre to e*re*e't 
a l\xee-story building een the site seem«' 
time in the near future and ll is to lee- 
construct«»«! of ceencrete bloe'ks anil 
made tireprceof as far as possilele. It 
is annieunceel the family will probably 
occupy the Bernhard resilience f«er th«* 
prcs«»nt ami until the new residence 
cun he built. In a conversation with Mr. 
Martin Mouditj he statisl his rebuilding 
d«*pended largely upon the improve- 
jn»*nt of conditions. " Should conditieens 
Improve in the ni»ar future and better 
lerosjHK'ts show up in the e-attle ami 
stock industry. 1 will probably lenilel

The Parent-Teachers’ Association m«»t 
in regular session last Mienday after- 
uoon, at the school leulliMng. The rej.eert 
fneen the eomtuittee «en the “ Tom 
Thun.b Weddli.g" re>ieort«*el a net profit 
of $B22i8. Provision was mueli* to buy 
eene dozen additional records tor the 

alele at this time, about two heetirs of Vlctrola recently beeught f«»r Hit* school 
iiersislent drem liing followed leefore j The sum of $5 was given the hteys' lease 
the Inst spark had been extinguisheel. | hail team of the sixth grad«- with which 

The cutting in two ief the loading:to buy a first leusemau's mitt.
A brit»f talk was mnile by Rev. Roy G.

Under on the important*«» o f training 
children, and of the impeertunce o f th«» 
work heing d«ene by such organizations 
as the Pareut-Teachers' Assfecintion. He 
stre'ss«*«! the fact that the miml of the 
child peessi'sstxl weem’.crful ptessileilities.

Ftelleewing the talk, a vocnl solo,
"Love Ship" was reinlt»re«l by Miss Gene 

Frank Jordan, one of tin* .v«eiiiig1 vieve King. This immleer was followed 
stockmen of th«* Art sectir.n, was li«*r«- |»y a duet by Olga File Weeexl and Ruby 
M«e day. He staled that fe«*iiing cattle pittenneke.
is tho order of the day at this time and Th«* r«*sigimtinn «>f Mrs. Ben I’ luen- 
siiid many stieckmen nre dr«*a«ling the n«*ke as secretary was ac«*cpte«l. Mrs. 
expense o f  feeeling ns well ¡is tlu in- j Pltmnneke gave ill lienlth ns lu»r rent son | sesmer. otherwise it will prteleulely Ik* a 
«•onxenienev Hint iinturall> ge>i*s with feer r«*siguing. Mrs. It«*ln»rt Hofmann 1 y«eir l>ef«ere weerk «-an lee startisl." in1

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS REPORTED

He'len Ke-ller w a s  absen t frenn se heee.i 
Ttii'silay.

Scx'ernl o f the lligli S«'h<e«el stmlent* 
¡itte'iiilcil tin* party at Ureef. Montgeim- 
er.v's Frielny night.

Alvin IVscii was alestmt freem seheeeet 

Monday.
The* Sixtli grade lias purchns«*«] n max 

hask«»t leall.
M«h1«»U Ili>nri«-h nml Beninh Beach 

xv«>r«» nlesent freeni s«*h«e«»l Tueselny.
The sixtli grilih- is geeing tee hnxe :« 

preegram Frielny nfteruoon.
Tlie* ('¡imp Fire (iirls me*t at tin* 

school heeusc litsf Frielny afternoon 
nui) went on n liikt* tee the* Huy Spring. 
Th«»y were aeceempaniisl ley Miss«** 
Tlier«»sn Klapproth ¡mil Alma Ev«»rs.

The following pupils have 'ieith«'i 
iK*t*n nlesent nor tarely sin«*e si'hiK»l 
startisl S«»ptember 12. U'21 :

nth Grail«*— Ella I»o«*ll. Lyelia Hein
rich. (Tara Rader. Nell Curies* Bii*rs«'li 
wale.

iitli Grad«»— Etht»l De«**. Lucille» 
Lange, Coral «»a Tinsley.

loth anil iit li  Grad«**—GeTtnul«» 
Mt'tzger. lela Mae Iamiburg.

The lease leall leoys. have*, on their 
hietmr. reseelvtsl to lesive* off stneekin*. 
until the lease leall season is over.

Ethel Gipson spraineel he»r ankle 
Tui'selay while playing basket ball.

The coaehes of tin* lease ball ieoy* 
luive arrnngesl all eef the* players intee 
four team* whte xvill play I'ontp«»titiv«»ly. 
They haxe also mnile arrangements for 
hatting auel lease running pra«»ti<e. Un
der this new plan it is believed that 
xve xvill soon have n winning t«*um

Miss Mnrgnre*t Biersehwale, xvhe* 
speuet a eseuple xv«s*ks in Ma nen, rex'iij* 
eraling from an eev«>rtax«sl physical 
strain, left this xv«s*k tier Sti'phenvill«* 
to resinile' lier duH«*s as instructor eef 
English in the John Tarleton Agricul
tural College <ef that place.

it. ixvas e*le»i'teil to till the uin*xpir«*d te*rin. said.

Jeinu Miei.i*.* inen, ’.vite nod little Mi*» 
A rubi lie xvert* up freni Llano ln*t Sun
day to sieend the day xvitli relativ*»* an«! 
friends.

.1".
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SPELLS

TK\.\S IS NOW THE GREATEST right« Why «hni’t they \\ak«> ii|> ami 
T l KKEA EIEI.lt gnisp i l:o oppttrumlty knocking at iheir

__  . «huir.
E. \V. ka/cmier. Poultry lliisliamhnun, Turkovs mu nini will make t*very 

E\t oils ion Servir«*, A. mil farmer in tin* great Sonthwost ami
>1. College of Texas West Texas imleiioiuleiit. All that is

______  necessary for them to ilo Is to cense
My travels this fall throughout T«*x- worrying about the drouths, more of 

a*, especially Soiithwest and West which are sure to follow; and raise 
Texas, dearly eonvincisl me that the turki.vn. Turkeys will thrive in dry
l.mie Star State soon will have to weather, and can do with less water
shoulder tin* responsibility ol produc- tlmn any kind of live stock. The turkey 
iug the turkey crop for tin* entire is certainly the • golden goose" of West 
I tiited State« | Texas.

In the Knstern Stub** the drei, Its I In ninny parts of West Texas, the
turkev disease "black head' has al- wild turkey, is still common and are

liseouragisl the raising1 hunted. Not long ago I saw severalmost intireh
This disease appear«- com- Docks of wild turkeys a few miles from

CHEWING
TOBACCO

Penn's spells quality.
Why?
Because—

Penn’s 19 pacged a ir-
ti^ht tn the patented 
neve container — the 
quality is sealed in.

So Penn’s ts always fresh 
— an entirely new idea for 
chewing tobacco.

Have vou ever really 
chew ed fre sh  tobacco?

Buy Penn’s the next time. 
Try it. Notice the fine con
dition.

And after that, use fresh 
chewing tobacco — Penn’9.

MAN IT A4 ED IN CITI JAIL 8AYH 
HE \\ \s MENT HERE B1 4 HKI>T

of turkey
tr ai iimi very fatal where turkeys are Kerrville. Texas. They are found ni 
Kept . ì: m on  '-.r less crow d ed  at.d con - flock s  in the vicinity of Junction I’it.v 
gested yards. The production of tu r-,and Fredericksburg. Texas. Wild tur
keys i 11 the eastern states is deereasing keys, in Unit section, sometimes go to 
at an alarming rate Conditions a*v roosting with tlu* domesticated turkeys, 
c o in iuually gettin g  worst* I have *i*«>n tame turkeys go umh-r-

1„  the middle western stati-« tur- "•*«»*> while unloading at the
ke\s are .hi tensing rapidly las-ause «if smaller towns. A Is-tler turkey eontdry 
the im ivnseil density of thi farm p«.pu vrt'> <n»»nt «'»1. Where wild turkeys 
lation. I'he agriculture lumi is cx.ved-1 H"»»'* the dnmesth at«*d turkey can In* 
(ugly rapidly !*cing cut up into small frown in large Hocks at almost filini- 
farms. ’I his means a hath blow to the j •"i,s I rotlts.
1 nr key industry. Turkeys «ause trouble | 111 some of the smaller towns, the
atn- ng small farm farmers lavause of (leoplc have h*arn«>«l to know what tin* 
; ¡.di- rovini- habit. turkey means to them, because they

>t at isti«-« show that if the turkey •' »' e stood hetw«vu them and starva- 
iiidustry d«s renses as mu« It in the ,l" "  °n ly  »  few days ago at Mulliti. 
.t ie r  states as in the past, that ten Texas, the farmers were bringing in 
wars from today. Texas will have t„  I turkeys in great hie wag.ms. waiting 
pr,Nlu.v more tlmn llfty |«-r .«-tit of alt »heir turn to unload them. Most of 
tie- turkeys in the United Slate*.

Tu la*t «vnsiis show* Texas not 
i.nly thè lending State. Intt proiluciug 
ae.rc than thr-e times as iiiauy a* nny 
nther state. Missouri. ìs rapldly «Irop- 
piug «.ut a* a turk«\v prodneing state.

All indicatiotis clenrly point to this 
tati fluir "Texas .««sin will la- etili ed 011 
tu piodu<-«> thè majority of thè natimi- 
al hir«l. fio* turk«*.v." Nenrly all thè 
po.iple in tic l ’nited Stai«-* want a tur- 
k«-y f«>r Thnnksgiviiig and Christmas 
diuner: and T«*xas farmers are *0 for- 
lunately situate«l that th»*.v ean grow 
ih«-*«- bir«ls al great prolit.

Ilrowuw.... . Itiilb-tin *

« - -us I \ Eet
ter ami hi* home a* m ar lVli«‘l«>|ie in 
Mill county. was taken in « usi«xl> lati- 
Krioa> tiight hy rhe jhiIìco depart ui«‘ iii 
«•f this eit>, lieeaiise o f his strange ac- 
«ion*, ami i il.««-« «1 in « • i t > jail. Saturday 
tn- was traiisferrol to the county jail, 
(here Is-ing little if ally ilnllht that the 
«afortúnate man was not of souml 
mind.

In answer t«* questions In *tatc«l ihn« 
in- had one million and a half dollar- 
.-imi that he was sent t«> Brownwood 
toy ch r i 'i  to ke»*p the town from hurn- 
ing tu*, lie  said if the police depart
ment would «-ali iqi President Ilardiug 
.it tin- White House, that the President 
-would at once order him released ami 
Mould tell the i.ftii-iab- h«*tv that In- was 
.«II right. His intention*. so In- said, are 
to «{«end a day or so here and then go 
fisn-k t«i hi* heme Just what plan of 
action tin- county officials will take ! ., 
hi* m*«- has not Im-. ' .ii-ated, and 
it is probata*- the Hill county authori- 
• i«-s will lie asked to come ami take 
tutu to wnere his nome courts will have 
•uri sdietion.

1 lies. w«-re «hippisl to dressing (Millits. 
Some were picked, and the feath«*rs 
wen- blowing over the entire town.

I do net lielieve there is a thing our 
West T«*xns farmers ran raise that is 
mon* pn tit a hie than turkeys. Turkeys 
ar** a safe investment every year.

One farmer, operating a $.10,000.04)0 
farm told me that hi* inw*t«*d <*mi in 
turkeys, anil made more clear profit 
from his turkey investment than his 
«*i tire farm.

one fni tiler tohl im> he had .KMI head 
o f sheep, he would Is- willing to trade 
for .TOO head o f turkeys.

A farmer near Ooldtbwnite sold 20
U -eiitly I mad«» a trip up and down tnrl<«-\ for 8127JM» on th - «-onimoii 

ill.- Santa ie . from r«*inpl.* to Sun An- market at regular markt-t pri«-«- 
goto Talk about a turkey country, a Many turkeys brought from flve to 
more ideal Im-ation lor raising turk.ys <ix ,|0||a l„ oaeli on t(t(, nuirket. and 
i :■ •«::•>( Is- found any where in the netted more than $10.
worhl. Conditions are simply ideal for. There is more clear money to be

made raising turkeys in West T«-xa* 
than out of any other line of farming

the growing of turkeys.
The land )><>th rolling ami flat, a 

big portion of it sandy loam. id«-nl for 
raising turkeys. The climate, dry and 
luiNlerat«-. The wet dews are uncom
mon. and in other sections of the Stilt«-

t Hu product h u*« in Brow  w-««I, 
last year, bought over $.100.000 worth 
«•f turkeys. Iteinemlicr that menus 
bringing in money from Hie Hast and

a serious drawback to turkey raising. ! Xorth.
i he teefl grown is the very kind the . |„ tjtP small town o f .'I til I i ns. two
turkeys thrive and do well on. like the ||rms nre buying turkeys, and in one 
grain sorghum and corn. ■•|a>. one of these lirtu* paid to th«*

In <oihlthwnite. Mollili. Brownwood. over Ä1 KUO m h*«rd «-a«li
Bung«. San Saba, and other towns, I j ¡¡now nf «me turkey br.s-der, that 
iei-«*nrly «¡site«!. Un- op|sirtuiiitl«-s <>t . f-l«*tirr-«l cvei -Tini from sev«-n turkey 
iiiuknig money raising turkeys, are 1111- ¡„.ns ,,)u| .,
limited ami unbelie*at»le. A turkev ia one county, in PRÎT*, siiippt-d «e«*r 
»Id« -otititrv i* a wonderful invest- : #1,000,000.000 worth of turkeys.

I In future articles I hop«* to «liseiiss

"Bobbie dog, guest 
it mallet you hungry, 
too, to tee me eat t  
great big bowl ol 
Kellogg's for break- 
fast every morning! 
But I can't «pore any 
today, Bobbiet hon- 
eet I can't!"

K e l l o g g * s  Corn Flakes 
touch-the-spot any 
hour o f day or night
You just can’ t resist the appeal of Kellogg’s 

Corn Flakes! Pour out a bowl brim full of 
K ellogg’s— big, joyously brown, crisp and 
crunchy! Was there ever such an appetite treat! 
And, such a flavor! A breakfast or lunch or 
supper thrill for big folks as well as little ones!

Get KELLOGG’ S Corn Flakes for sure— be
cause Kellogg’ s are the original Corn Flakes and 
so deliciously good and so superior in every way 
that your delight will be boundless. Kellogg’ s 
are never tough or leathery or hard to eat—  
they’ re always crispy!

Kellogg’ s are sold only in the RED and 
GREEN package bearing the signature of 
W. K. K ellogg, originator o f Toasted C orn  
Flakes! NONE ARE GENUINE WITHOUT 
IT. Have Kellogg’s for breakfast tomorrow!

toasted
CORN

flakes

• S S & Z *

Don't forget, KELLOGG'S Corn 
Fltlces ere mede by the folks who 
gave you the JUNGLELAND 
Moving Pictures. Coupon inside 
every pseksge of KELLOGG'S 
Corn Flakes explains how you 
cen obtain another copy of 
JUNGLELAND.

CORNFLAKES
Alto u k iu  of KELLOGG’S KRUMBLES tod 
KELLOGG’S BRAN, cooked tod krumblcd

PROCLAMATION BY TIIE («OVER 
NOR OK THE STATE OF TEXAS

!t i* true that t<> some t*xtenr som« 
few ricopi«- have awakened t«i the great | ., 
opportunities of raising turk«-ys. Sont«

the liest ways «if raising turkeys for

I

Typewriter ribbons. 80c. News Offti-e.

O l t L i

linii's. though, whon I talk with 111*1 n \ | Patent Toih t Art tries,
ot ihest- jK-ople. many ar«* «lish«*ni-tem,d j Stationery, lat«*st nov«*ls ami school 
Is*-mise of th«- drouth. I can not un-1sttppli«**. Sunshine C«>nf**oti • n*r*
■lerstaml why they k«*«*p on apparently 1 --------------------------
.I'ii-eji and half daz«d. sleeping on their ^ M id -T e x a s  T«*achers A* «s.-iutlon

________________ ___  will hold Its 7th annual meeting at
■" " "  " *“ ' i Hrownw« «al. Texas. Mnrch 10th and

I 11th, ii>22. This jiromises t«i be one 
I o f the most interesting and practical 
programs h«*ld among tb<* t«*schers of 
Texas. The program has been annottne- 
**(i hy .1. Thomas Davis. President of 
the Association.

CHICKENS CHICKENS

If you have chickens to sell, don't 
fail to get my prices.

! 31-tf J. J JOHNSON.

Our Bradv house is now loading out five 
cars of chickens each week. W e  are in the 
market for Hens, Cocks, Spring and all other 
poultry at highest market prices.

Bring in your poultry and take advantage 
I *>f these prices.

Judge K. M. Landis has announced 
his resignation from the Fed-re I In-ncb, 
and will d<_*v*itt: his entire Fme as su- 
pr«:me ««¡rector of orgtinized has« ball.

It seems Sterling Strong i* to run
fo- ih ■ r . S. S.’tia'e on t’ .o K K. K\ 
fuket.

MAYHEW PRODUCE COMPANY
Mason, Texas.

Take in the picture show at the Star 
opera House each Friday and Satur
day night. Show starts at 7 :4S o'clock.

The polioe «if New York City rahlf-d 
I Chinatown and large quantities or 
I opium with pipes and other |>nrarXe(t 
nnlin were confiscated.

Alfred Engelhardt informed 11s that 
his sister. Miss Lillie, was recently op
erated on for appendicitis at San An
tiurto. She Is now with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Engelhardt, of Freder
icksburg.

Whi r«-as. smallpox is raging to the 
north of us, and Is Is-ing transiaii tsl 
promiscuously over th«- Stitt«*, ami 

Whereas, our Sister It«*public to tin* 
South is reporiing y«-ll«iw fever, typhus, 
and bubonic plague, and

Wht'rens, plague infected rats at-«* 
being trap’ ted in Texas, and

Whereas, typhoid f«*v«*r continues t«i 
take it* toll in unusual numbers, and 

Wh<-ri*as. diphtheria, pneumonia and 
influenza are on the increase in this 
State, ami

Whereas, malaria infected over two 
hundre<l thousand Texnns Inst year. I in 
pairing their pnsiuctiveness and caus
ing an (H-oitomic loss of millions, and 

Whereas, the «lenth-rate of infants 
exet*e«ls the normal ratio, and

Whireas. contaminated foods and 
drinks ure being dispensed in many 
plue«*s in this State, and 

Whereas, the capacity of State In
stitutions for the blind, feehle-min.1e«t 
and insane nre being overtaxed, and 

Whereas, tuberculosis still co ’ .Mnves 
to lend he list of causes for death, ami 

Whereas, the sanitary conditions of 
some of our communities have become 
almost li.lolirable, and

Whereas, quarantine laws are being 
violated, and

Whereas, an indifference is being 
shown in the enforcement of health 
and sanitary laws, and

Whereas, heroic measures are neces
sary to stop this preventable human

loss of 14.« 1110 |s-r annum, and
Wh«*r«*as, the welfare ami happine.is 

of our Texas citizenship is largely de- 
pendent upon health.

Now. therefore. I. Pat M. Neff. Gov
ernor of Texas, at the r<xpi«*st of tin* 
State Health Oftieer. do hereby pro
claim tin* week li«>ginniug Sunday. 
March .1. 11)22. as HEALTH WEEK.

Designating Sunday, March .~th. 
Health and Welfare Sunday; Monday. 
March rtth. Health Appraisal Day; 
Tuesday. March 7th. 4'lean-up D ay; 
Wednes«lay. March 8th. Day of War on 
liis«H-ts. Hislents ami Disease 4*nr- 
ri«*rs; Thursday. Marelt !)th. School 
Health Day : Friday, March loth Pure 
F«ssl Dav; Haturday. March Uth Fdu 
cation and «’ liild Welfare Dny.

To Ik* observe«! hy every individual, 
schools, churches, clubs, organizations, 
ami officials of mtinlclimlities.

In testimony whereof, I her-unto 
sign my nnme and have caused the 
Seal of the State to fo* affixed at the 
C’it.v o ‘  Austin, this loth day of Feb
ruary, A. J)., 1022.

PAT M. NEFF.
Governor of Texas.

SPECIAL
We have about two hundred Edfapi 

Records (Re-Creations). Regular,Mflbea 
RI-35 and $1.85. Now on sale, wree 
records for One Dollar. ’ >
48-tf MASON DRUG CO.

J. W. White returned home last 
Thursday afternoon from a business 
trip of a few duys in Austin. Miss 
Lula Mildred, who has been in Austin 

I for several weeks receiving medical 
I treatment, accompanied him home.

Phone 116 for Watkins Goods. Free 
delivery. L. F. Jordan. 45-tfI

\

F O R  B L U E  B U G /
MAD LICE, STKK-TMMT FLEAS, CHINCHES 
CMMOS AND 0TMR MOOMKXMC MKCTJ

o m r

(OH0nbHCMM.nOMV MaWMUNIB M
MASON DRUG COMP’T. 

Prices $1 and $1.75 per package

At a meeting of sheep and goat 
raisers at Brownwood last week they 
decided to offer a $20 bounty for wolf 
scalps.

It is said 0,000 persons were killed 
in the United States by motor vehicle« 
in the year 1020.
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KL&6WV CouT\^'UtM3S f r o m  n e w s  f i l e s

O F  25 Y E A R S  A G O(Established 1877
M. D. LOWING & I. E. LARRIMORE, 

Editors and Proprietors 
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
■ntered at Mason Post Office as sec
ond-class mall matter. Absorbed Ma- 
■on County Star nnd Fredonla Kicker 
Nov. 21, 1910. Absorbed Mason Herald 
September 27, 1912.

Notice of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions o f respect, and all matters not 
news, will lie charged at the regular 
advertising rates.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local readers and classified ads 7% 
cents per line per issue. Display rates 
made known on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION (always in advance 

one year ............... .......................  $1.50
All ads placed in this paper, will be 

ran until ordered out.

I Foreign Advertising'RepreeentaMve '
| THE AMERICAN PRFSS ASSOCIATION

A.'ter the shov. try soni.» of our 
ice cream. It will help to finish out a 

tsant evening. Sunshine Confct-l den sail 
I. J p ry

A large Mail Order House has start 
•■d Its Spring and Summer advertising 
campaign. The Mason .«m-t of the was 
Hooded with a hunch of catalogs to 
put up last \v*s>k. Mr. Local Merchant, 
what arc you doing to keep this husi- 
ne*s at home? You mal e •« ir.ist-ikc in 
thinking it is the fellow's duty to buy 
from you just Imshiiko you live here. 
Get busy and show the people of the 
county that you can. and will meet the 
mail order prices and convince them 
it means a saving and a Isdter degm* 
of satisfiKtlon to trade w.th the hnnn- 
merchant, «if coirs«-, we should try to 
keep money at home as n-uch as pos- 
sihle. b**t the average nan is. tnis «lay 
and 'time. trying to make his money 
reach as far as pnssiolo Therefore it 
is np t<> you to convince the mail Older 
patron that his money will buy ns 
iuia-h from voa as from tie c-nil order 
house. The fellow who goes after Hit 
business is usually tin* one that gets it 
and it might lie said in a way of a 
warning to loenl business houses that 
• be »> ,ii order houses ar«1 aft«*r some 
business in our midst.

From Mason News, Feb. 20, 1897:

Th irsda\ afternoon at 1 o'elock, 
Henry McDougnll and Miss Marthn 
/«•sell were united ir. marring,>. Justice 
II. Thiers officiate'!.

A«'«’ !«1 McGinnis, nged II yenrs, died 
Monday morning at the homo of her 
sister. Mrs. tl, II. Melius.

i'ar«2s are out for the marring«1 of 
Miss Winnie Murray to Mr .1. M. Mor
row. to take place March !(>th.

A merry party of voting folks spent 
last .Monday on the Llano river, enjoy
ing great sport. The party was com
posed of M'sses May and Ruth Hamil
ton, Florence Felluiore. Bertha To Id. 
Efhe frame«, Lillie MeUeyuolds. Minnie 
Mt.rphy. Clara Snails. Lillian Mi hits, 
Sophia Leslie. Bell Bird. Etln 1 Allman, 
B«“ssie Smith, Chaperons, Mrs. Gamel, 
Mrs. Cash, Mrs. Allen: Messrs. Goo. 
Leslie. Wilson Hey. Jr., f tto Bogusch, 
Lanrene«1 Christopher. Paul Allen, 
Frank Garner, Allrn Murray. W es 
Smith. Henry Keller, Jim Leiuhiug, 
'Mto Schmidt, Will Bridg«1.', Fdgir M-- 
luis. Winkler Al'maii.

\ pleasant hop was giv«*»' Friday 
evening at Mrs. Kmick's hull. Tliost' 
pres«*nt wen* Misses May K< atInaston, 
Ann Crosby, Minnie and Fay iley, 
Delia anil Emma Lindsay. Lola K ims k : 
Messrs. Will Sands, Ben H*\v. Charlie 
Worlie, Grntton lino Walter Crosby, 
Jeff MeSwnin. Hud Garner lhiiil Allen, 
llrb Stufieltou, Chits. I.e--lii.

M iss May Hamilton very piciisantly 
eetertaiinsl a uiiinhci of voting friends 
last Monday evening

15 Years A go  In Mason

THE FUNERAL OF A CITY

A city  that had one«1 Imm'ii lively, 
progressive and pros|ieroiis, suffered 
an attack  o f c iv ic  anemia and declini'tl 
until it reached that eondltlon where 
it w as generally referred to as deoil 
one.”

It was on its way to the cemetery.
Hiram Hogitnll, whose motto "Get 

It while the Gettin s Gooil" is suftieien! 
introduction, dug the city’s grave.

The firm of Pinhead, Pessimist A 
Crepe Hanger embalmed the remains.

The firm of Selfislim^ss & Swinesnotit, 
who had always lavn so  busy feather
ing their own nest that they never had 
any time for the city’s affairs, donated 
the city’s shroud.

Pineliem & Pennys(|U(lezer, who never 
lieiieved in advertising, furiusheil the 
coffin.

Old Poirpons Pr«u 'purse, who never 
gave a penny to a pulilie enterprise, 
drove the hearse.

A select quartett- from the Clique 
Club sai.g the Doxology.

Th«1 llev Mr. Mosshnck prcaehoil the 
funeral sermon.

Mr. Home Town Kocker donated the 
lonilismne nnd old Hilly Bcllyucher 
earn'd th«* epitaph.

Messrs. Doolittle, Croaker, Putty- 
head. Roar back. Wet blanket and What* 
The-Cse a.cteel as palllwarer- .

The euily person who hnel no official 
part a i chsequies was Mr. Live 
’.Fir«!, who got off the train by mistake 
aral attended the funeral Ixa-atiM1 there 
was nothing else to do lietween trains. 
—tlorpua Christ i Evening Times.

Ft ■-in M ason  N ew s, Fell. 2V. 1 i«o7-

An en joyu lile1 m ask l«n 11 t«M«k pi-ice  
T liiirsd iiv  niglit at th*1 G«,is t iv .iidt hall 
and  w a s  la rgely  a tten d ed .

A y o u n g  a llig a to r  sent hom e1 by  D ix ie  
f fU gealieiu i la is a ttrn etis i com -id cra tile  
a tten tion  the past fiuv «lays

G ran d  J u r v — II. F .lerschw nle. l ie u iy  
IM ueim eke. F ran k  BraiiilenlH -rger. A. S. 
P r ice , P . C. B a x te r . A . .1. Reit-lnum ;«. 
D an  J o rd a n , C. Sou les, W in , K otli- 
m anii, W . ,1. W eb ster . F. W . J en k in s . 
I. W  W orsh am .

M rs. \\. V. C orotlm rs  an d  •hiM nin 
w ill le a v e  alum t M a rch  '  I f o r  (Jklu- 
hniiia. w h ere  Mr. C a re t hers is n ow  Ii>- 
rnteil.

J u d g e  S. V. W o o d  lias resign ed  his 
p o s in o n  as m alinger o l th«- F a rm er«  
U n ion  W areh ou se . H is  son  A . W . W ood  
h as his-n app oin ted  to  fill th*1 m a n a ger ’ •• 
p os it ion .— B ra d y  E n terp rise .

T h e  C o m m li-d o iu rs ' C ou rt m -e n tly  
dee-loreil th e co n sta b le ’ s o ffic e  a t S treet 
er vaemnt.

U om m isslon er H. S. W ood  lia s  p u r 
ch ased  th e  fa rm  «tf M. D . M cW illia m s , 
n ear S iroett'r , f o r  S7 ,00f.

E rv  H am ilton  is h a v in g  a n eat i«orch 
ad d ed  to  h is res id en ce .

M a rria g e  L iw n s e — M r. D a v e  B arton  
and  M iss A da W a te rh n u s i.

The less we have the easier it is to 
share it with others.

Life seems to lie made up of ardent 
il«*sir<?s and vain regrets.

Fine feathers may not make fine 
tyirds, hut they make costly hats.

It hardly pays to lie a prodignl son 
unless you ar«1 partial to veal.

Many a married couple could save 
money out of what a bachelor spends.

It is better to lie imposed upon oc
casionally than to «loubt indiscrimin
ately.

Prolitihly the future looks dark b«1- 
«•anse com big events cast their shadows 
lief or«1.

An Industrious man «-an easily «>nrii 
his own living, but he usually has to 
earn a living for a lot of others.—Chi
cago News

J. D. Eckert, Pres.
E. O. Kothm&nn, V. P.

W. E. Jordan, Cashier 
Kinney Eckert, Ass’t C ’ r.

NEW BULLETINS

N O . 12  0 3

THE FIRST STATE BANK
A G U A R A N TY  FUND BANK 

<*>e oqn p le a se  you «Iso. TF^ay coo?
CRPITÄL STOCK -  -  $ 2 5 .0 0 0 .0 0

DIB BC TOM _____-
OSCAR SBA40MT B. W. KOTHMANN
H. 8. WOOD B. O. KOTHMANN
PBTBR JORDAN J. D. BCKBBT

W. B. JO RDAN

The iJniti-d States Depart meet of 
Agriculture has just published n 
Farmers' Bulletin 122*— A Weeks 
FimmI for an Avernge Family. This bul
letin will fill Hie neeil tluit many house 
wives have felt In planning for the 
family dietary. In the past the liter
atim1 dealing with the subject of menu 
making has invariably dealt with the 
thr«H* uu*als of one day. hut this Indie 
tin deals with the sulijis-t in a nnir«1 
helpful way. Some of the lnrg«> topics 
are, kinds of food neisled, goo«l propor
tions for th«1 diet, a wink's supply of 
vegetables and fruits for an average 
family. If yon have not sis-ured this 
Imllc'tin you will find it to your advan
tage to make it a juirt of your permit- 
nent hie.

LITTLEFIELD MEMORIAL GATE 
WAY TO BE C OMPLET»:», 5 YEARN

Austin. Texas, Feli 2it.—Progress in 
eonstrueiiiig thè Littlebehl moniorni 
gnu-way t«i Ih* piatasi » t ih-1 •o*ln p ii- 
tritino ef thè Universit..- «if ’leu .»  cmn- 
pus is niw V lng inaile dew»y in tlic 
«tu.ilo et 1 ompeti ('oppiai in Cl.ieag.i. 
Th«1 contrari, whii-h wns *» ven to ( «ip- 
pini niiout n year lieftiri Hi«1 «lentb ot 
Miijor George W. Little Irli, « ili  re- 
«luire nopr'e imatcly iiv«> years fr. ni thè 
presela <’ i t for fulniluicni. neeordiug 
Hi nuthorinr reports r o s im i  at thè 
University. At pr«‘sent enly two ef th«1 
six I«ernie l.gures of Hi * Southern vet- 
••riins bave I•«hmi completi >1 uanxuy 
those o«' A'.L.ert Sidney Johnstoe ani 
Je.Yerson Davis. The «¡arane«1, whirh 
wili viist *25(1,1 00 is h >ing liui» in mrin- 
or.v of Hie n*ldiers of thè South wh<- 
f«> .glit in thè f i  vii ¡ilei World «vara 
'I II 1 sum .vas donati1«! for thè pitrposo 
hy thè lat«1 Major Littleileli*.

500 MONKEYS 1 SED IN 
AGAINST “ F IA 

BA PH E

New Yurk—Five hundred monkeys, 
importisi ns iiisshsl frein South Aineri- 
,n .••n«l Africa, wi're usisi «luring th«1 
lust tuns1 years in experm.eets ili 
which th«1 new vaccine ugni list plie i- 
nenia «a s  «level<i|ie«l. nccorilbig to Dr 
V'illiiini II Park, -ff the Health IK- 
par’ mcnt. Th«1 monk«-ys wi-r«» u<«sl as 
part of a nation-wide canips-igii of re
search ’Cork oi. tin1 ubjis-t ef iutlruni/a 
and pneumonia.

Alie lig «Hier things til«1 experinuurs 
slow «1 that the iirusibl«1. nnidcntifitsl 
organi-in wliiih causes "tin" «-nu pus- 
Hiroogli c sien« wail.

The < • periim-iits were «snidiii Hsl pri., 
tic» y tv  111!1 Public Health Service 
i«i Washington and by Hi«1 local Health 
Department.

STOP THAT ITCHING
If you suffer from any form of skin 

disease such as Itch. Eczema. Tetter. 
Ringworm. Crackhands, Sore U«su. Dan 
druff. Falling Iljiir, Old Sores, or Sore« 
on children, or any other skin disease 
we will sell you a jar of Blue Star 
Remedy on a guarantee that if not sat
isfied we will refund your money. Ma
son D:ug Company. 49.3m

THANKS AND APPRECIATION

It is by this means that we <hs* -e to 
express our Hading of thackiulness aim 
appreciation for the serv ces tne people 
of Mason renderixl at th l-urrir.g of 
our hoiu«> list Friday. Word« will tii't 
express our true finding in this natter. 
We ii'nlize «tint no town «Amid possess  
people more willing to hc'p other* than 
those who wiitit through the fire with 
us and helptn! to sa\e as much o f mr 
h<nisehold « tfmt« ns they *!'d. We «I«1 
not beliete ihr.t h t t f  jsNiple II»«1 tnen 
those in Mason County. We feel likt 
this is the best place In the world.

MAX MARTIN A M ) FAMILY.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means of expressing 
our sincere thanks to those who were 
so willing to help at the burning of our 
barn last Sunday morning. Especially, 
do we thank the fire department.

WM. WILLMANN AND FAMILY.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank the people who 
worked so diligently and assisted in the 
saving of our bouse from loss by fire 
last Friday.

Mrs. Bernbart and «’’hi: *rer

Turjientinc liniment is a valuable 
renuHly for ordinary burns and one that 
should be on every kitchen shelf.

-'MHeNeHMHOHOHMHKHOHMHKïO'NOHOHOHHHOHra

5 .  £ » a x v $ e
Dealer in

Galvanized Cisterns, Flues, Tin Roofing, Gut
tering, Gasoline Engines, Windmills, Pumps, 
Piping, Pump Cylinders, Pipe Fitting, Bath $ 
Tubs, Milk Coolers, Steel Ceiling, Etc. 

Repairing of all kinds done on short notice $
OOO1WJO<H0HXHXIOO<H1O<HKHKHXKHKHXHKHKHM O «K H K W O C H K K W H W K K

Wright’s Condensed Smoke nnd Salt
petre at Mason Drug Company. 42-2t

THE NATION'S PAPERS

Thcr«1 ar«1 22..‘i.'k{ ii«iw s|mi|»t s  in th«1 
Unit«1«! Star«1«, n diHTeas«1 of 2.515 sin«-«1 
191«!. Tli«1 fulling off is dm1 to th«1 cost 
of ptiih‘1- mid labor, forcing many small 
town papers to su s|kiii«I publication.

Th«1 tendeucy during the la«t five 
yenrs lias Isvn for hotter newspapers, 
condiictisl on a bigliiT plane of htisi- 
ness «‘lilies, ami Hie elimination in com- 
lietition has made it possihl«1 for the 
pulilislmrs t«> giv«1 l««itt«ir piqiors mal 
better service.

Tlier«1 is no city of l«“ss than 2n «shi 
tiopuliition in Tt-xns with more than 
one «lail.v pniM-r. At the dose of l!r_M 
th«-re «ver«1 11.IÌICÌ w«H>kly publications 
in til«1 Uilitc«l Stall's which is 2.535 less 
than in 191(1. Tiler«1 are 149 f«i«v«ir 
daily p.i|iers than in 191(1.

Sivorii circulation statements show 
that «lail.v t«|>ers have made a «vonder- 
fill gain in circulation during the past 
few yi'-irs. This is nccount«1«! for hy tin1 
extension of dialy mail siu-vioe. ami the 
Increase in int«ir«ist of th«1 rending pall
ile in current events

The tu'Wspnpi-r has gnimsl stmiiling 
with Hie manufacturers, wholesalers, 
jobliers and retailers as an advertising 
mediani, ami a class of adviu-tising 
never liefore s«*«in in daily newspiiiH-rs 
is appearing tiHln.v.— H;illii«gcr Banner- 
I^slgi-r.

THE HOME TOWN 
< Allieriean Legion Wts-kl.v I

Make of me what yon will—I shall 
relhs-t you as «•l«iiirly as a mirror 
throws hack a candle tienili.

If 1 am pleasing to the eye o f thr 
stranger within my gates: if I am su«-h 
a sight as, having seen me, lie will r*1- 
nieinber me all his «lays as a tiling «if 
I sanity, the «reilit is yours.

Ambition mid opisirtuuity «-all som» 
of my sons and «laughters to high 
tasks and iniglby privileges, to niv 
greater honor nnd «<« my gissi repuls
ili far tilines, lait it is not « liiefly ttn-se 
who are in y strength. My strength is 
in tlios«- who remain, who ar«- conteur 
with «hut 1 «an offer them, and with 
what they «-an offer me. It was gr«-at- 
est of all Romans who said : ' H«-tt«-r 
Is- first in a little llmriau village than 
Is1 se«-olid in Rome."

I am more than wooil ami brick ami 
stun«-, more even than tl*isli and hl «xsl— 
I am tli«1 «-iiniposit«1 soul ot all who call 
in«- Hum«1.

1 mu your town.

Get a case «if sisla water, .inly 75 
cents. Sunshine Confectionerv.

NEED GLASSES?
Dr. J«mes, th«1 Eye Man. in Dr. Mc

Collum's office. Wcilnesdiiy. March *tl«. 
E.v«*s ExamiiuHl. Glasses Fiutai. Hea«i- 
ache and Eye Strain relievtsl

Pear burners and 
Lange's Tin Shop.

repairs at F.
38-tL
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WINTER CLOTHING

We have an excellent line of
S W E A T E R S, M A C K IN A W S  A N D  

O V E R C O A T S — U N D E R W E A R  
Shoes and Hosiery

For every member of the family. 
Inspect our line. Our low prices will 

please you.

> r *

I
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The Commercial Bank
j Unincorporated)

FAI'IT \l sro<  K 

RKSTONSHUI ITA OVER

.S 11X1.000.00
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MRS a n n a  MARTIN. Pro
a
5
5

Itim liir»
t l„ MARTIN. Vioe-Pros. 

MAX MARTIN. Vin l’r »  HOWARD SMITH
'VAI U  K M MARTIN. t'ii*lii«*r KRANK HRAXDENMERGER 

I F CLARK
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COURT HOUSE NEWS
M.irriag** 1.1« **>i> e

I'¡ml /•>< It ami Mi*» Augusti) liz. 
>VI»ruar> 17t li.

'»Vili l .i.itli'i ¡'il l Ali».* Alina Eokort. 
. ' l a  liai ' Jlit.

ICirtli*
Mr. ami Mr*. .1. C EiI»oii. a siri. 

Kel'ruarj Iv  PC -’
Mr ami Mrs. Kay Hill, a l*>y. Feb

ruary 1C. l'.CC,

SETTLEMENT WANTED

Having 11 is|" 'si* I cf my husiti •**. * 
ask that all jinnies indebted to me to 
call ami make satisfactory arrange* 
mcnts on their accounts at their earli
est convenience. 1 can Ik* found witn 
the timi of E LemImra A; Rro.

Respectfully.
*>. tf CONRAD HARTMAN

M iss ESTHER MARTIN WILL
SAIL FOR HOME THIS WEEK

Mr. ami Mr». Max Martin reeeivcd a 
-■tilil'-urim freni their •iiiuglit-T Mi»» 
KM Iter. wlm ha» Invìi in Genuini? i'or 
iIle na»t »e 'eral iieintla* i h u i i i i .  im.li- 

» al treatment, ihat -uè wnuld *ail for 
homi* ahctit thè Cótli o f Fehruary. It 
is annoiiiiocd lliat Ali»» Esther « i l !  !»• 
riecoiui'Uiiied limue lo a i|i»taut reln- 
tivt* litui a \erv elo.»e trillili ot lier 

ber Ai'— laitte Alluder M'nletl. 
XVIlo « i l i  relllllill liere for a ' i»il « ¡i li  
Mie M u tili I unii.' ujton ila ir .'rrival.

Will McWillinni*. of Mcniirtl Coun
ty. was here Monday, ami stated that 
lie w a s  going to rais«* turkeys on a 
la rue scale tilis year, lie  say* he 1m* 
forty.three turkey hens laying, and 
he will have a largo huneh of turkey* 
to market next fall. Mr. McWilliams i* 
a »«hi of N. A. McWilliams, of this 
place, and \va» formerly a Mason Conn 
ty citizen.

Congressional ...................................$15.00
District ............................................  10.00
County ............................................  7..AO
l*ret‘liict 5.00

Terms; Strictly cash in advance. No 
announcements inserted unless cash 
accompanies same. Announcements in- 
seried in order in which fees are paid 
at tliis office. Fee includes 100-word 
announcement to lie furnished liy can
didate: all over 100 words at the rate 
of 7 'jc  per line. Fees do not include 
subscription to The Mason County 
News.

The News is authorized to make the 
following announcements, sulijeet to 
the action of t ie  Democratic Primary •

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
Cl IAS. LESLIE 
R \\\ WHITE 

For County Treasurer:
THOMAS II. STRONG 

For Tax Assessor:
W. o . RODE 
SAM SHERWOOD 

For District and County Clerk:
R. E. LEE

Miss Lillie Eckert, primary teacher 
in the Loll it High School, came home 
Thursday to sjiend the week-end with ' 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. I>. Eckert, i

F0RDS0N

We have the best candies yon have 
ever eaten Sin* will say so. tn-v Stm 
»him 1 'on feet Innen.

Ed Smith returned home last week 
from San Antonio, leaving Mr*. Smith ;
for an extended visit m ti.e cit.V.

Hew about your subscription t 
'h e  Nows, have you  advanced i' 
for another year’

Miss Esther Altgelt, ot l.lano. is iiow 
ili thè einnlov of Kunge and Uunge. do- 
ing stonographie Work Stic is stnying ; 
in thè lumie cf Iter consin. Attorni«- 
•'ari Uunge.

REDUCED $230

Effective January 27th, Hat price is 
$395 f . o. b. Detroit

 ̂ Henry Ford hciS made it possible for every 
£ farmer in Mason County to buy a 1 R A C T O R  
8 at a tremendous low price.

In view of the fact that drought conditions 
have kept most Mason County farmers from 
plowing their fields this season, we can deliver 
you a FORDSON at once at a low price never 
heard of before, enabling you to still put your 
land in first class shape for planting time.

L. F. Eckert, Dealer
¿<HKJCH><h>0<KHCKKKHJ<>i><i OOOOOOOCHXHXKKHJ

Ä£ A MOUTHFUL
“Things generally break right for the man who looks 

like a success” — The fellow who made that statement cer
tainly uttered a mouthful. This saying applies to firms and
corporations the same as to individuals.

Don’t make the mistake of presenting a bill or a state
ment on an unprinted piece of paper to your customers. No 
shrewd business man would write his wholesaler a letter 
on an unprinted letter head; he feels such a letter would 
not carry prestage. W hy then, does he not take the same 
pride in making out a statement to one of his customers? 
HF D O ES! Because he wants to look a success in the eyes 
of his customers, even more so, than to the house he buys 
from.

t

The News carries a representative stock of “ quality 
bond papers” at all times, and is everready to give you the 
best of service in printing and at prices that are very reason 
able.

You are invited to inspect our line of
BOND PAPERS AND ENVELOPES

Ruled stationery, shipping tags, cardboards , carbon 
paper, blotters, typewriter second sheets, typewriter rib
bons, business cards, candidate cards, visiting cards, wed
ding and birth announcements. Our price quotations will 
please you.

If It’« Paper—We Have It. If It’« Printing—We Do It.

MASON COUNTY NEWS
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ARMY GOODS
tH K PRICES HAVE VOI R MONKY

Mflil orders tilled the sume day r^riv- 
«si. All elm rites |irepald liv us. Send
voiir < lieek or money order.....................
««Kids tcua rant issi absolutely ns repre- 
sentisi.

HIGH SCHOOL HONOR ROI.I.

“ A" Students—Alina Reaeli. Lucille 
Lance, ('oralen Tinsley. Mary Kettner. 
Ethel Gipson: "B " students. Augusta 
Jenkins, Owen laingc. Kina (»rote. Klin 
IViell. Gertrude Metxicer. Thelma 
Wood, Willie Mae Doell, Sarah Tluix- 
ton. Klsle Sehweers.

* SOCIAL EVENTS *

Cards nre nut iiiinoiincing the ap
proaching marriage of Mr. Silas A. 
Hi lindenbercer and Miss Bertha 
Sehrellier, which event is to take place 
next Sunday evening ut seven-thirty 
o'clock at the Germini Methodist 
Church, of this city.

Entertained with Dinner
on last Thursday, Mr. and Mrs K. J. 

Schuessler celebrated the birthday of 
their daughter. La Belle Sophie, with 
a dinner. The baby was one year old.

Among those enjoying the occutlou 
were Mr. Jacob Schuessler. Misses Car
rie and Mary Schuessler, Miss Nannie 
Schuessler, Mr. and Mrs. Will Schucss- 
ler. Mr. and Mrs. (ins Bau. Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Brown, Miss Grace Brown, Master Mil 
lie Hofmann. Mr. and Mrs Unlit Hof.
n.i.iin. Miss Mary Kittner. Mrs. T. o. 
Reardon. Miss Willie Mae Grosse, Mr. 

1 li .Grosse. Mrs. Anna Kvers, Mr. and 
I Mrs. Max Bmeiineke, Master .Max Rich
ard I’ liieiilieke.

O. D. WOOL PANTS (NKWl Long 
fiunts, civilian style. Sixes :tl> to .‘hi 
only ..............................................  $3.30

o . I). WOOL LACK HRKKCIIKS. New.
Sixes. 30 to 30 only................... $3.30

KHAKI PANTS (N E W ). All sizes
fron, 28 to 4 3 ................................ $3.00

KIIAKI LACK HRKKCIIKS. New.
Sizes 38 to 30 only ...............  $3.00

KHAKI LACK HRKKCIIKS. Class B. 
In sixes 28 to 30 only.....................  60c

0. I). WOOL SHIRTS (NKW ). Regu
lation army. Sixes 14 to 17'-_. $3.75

KHAKI SHIRTS (NKW ). In all sizes
..........................................................  95c

1. KYTHFR LKGG1NS (NKW l. Sizes
i i  to IS ................................  I4JS

BLANKETS i NKWl. Grey only. Size 
00 by 73". Weigh from 31« to 4 lbs.
......................................................  $3.00
BLANKKTS (CLASS B. I Size («;" 
by 73" in grey only. Weigh 3 'a to 4
lbs........................  $3.65

II I> WOOL OVERCOATS Class B.

Seventh Grade—"A " students. Ksth- 
er Christillis, Anna Kleming. Freder
ick Gipson. Delia Herring. Ruby Louise 
Pliieuneke. Lina Simon, I»ela Struck- 
ls“in. Olga Fue Wood. Nell Biersch- 
wale made A in seventh grade work 
and eighth grade work: “ B" students, 
Ruth Deland, Kunice Green, Louise 
Mlllarie.

Sixth Grade— ‘‘A’’ students. Rosa) 
Sanders. Kthyl Lchnilierg. F n s ld fe  
Gage, Mary Capps, Lucille Rode: “ B" 
students, Lena Skelton. Garner Sen- 
ipilst. Ruby Grote. Rudnliih Lis'ftler. 
Virgil Banks. Daniel Pluenneke. Gra
ch' Baxter. Wilbur Leuiburg.

Fifth Grade— "A" students. M. J. 
Green. Christiana Gipson: "B " stu
dents. Ida Mae Wartenbach. Graei* 
( ’nuts, Sadie Herring. Beatrice Jordan, 
Gertrude Hofmann, Lindsay Brown. 
Milton Reichenaii, Arcy Miirrah. J. W. 
White. Jr.

Baña unas. Oranges. A pides and 
Lemons at Sunshine Confectionery.

(am p Fire Girls Enjoy Hike
The following Camp Fire Girls en

joyed a ¡like to Hay Springs Friday af- 
terniM'ii after 4 o'clock where tiiey took 
their supiier:

Willie Mae Doell. Klla Doe.l. Tltchi'a 
and Olga Fay Wood, Clara Rader. Klla 
Mile Metzger. Cora las- Tinsley, ojuil 
Garrett. Maggi * Clark. Pauline Mlllarie 
Ruhy Jordan, ltuliy Louise Pluenneke. 
Others aecoinimnying them were Misses 
Klina Kvers. Theresa Clapproth, Sadii 
Lindsay mil Kdnn Kettner. gnardln'i.

f  (MI (  01  R T  PROCEEDINGS (O N  
T IM  ED FROM LAST \VI EK

Report ol Cinis. Itiersehwale el al.. 
as Jury id' View oil petition of A. .1. 
Liiiilsr.y. et al. for 3rl «lass read. Itc- 
port supplanted by written agreement

STAR OPERA H0 ÜSE
FRIDAY NIGHT 

* WH \T S WOK III WHILE"
Featuring Lois Weber

SATCRDAY NIGHT 
“ THE ( ALI OF YOI’TH’

A Hugh Kuril Product ion
SHOW STARTS AT 7:1*. O'CLOCK

Admission: 15 & 25 Cents

VAST TREASURE WAITS FINOER
Hidden Somewhere in the Sudan 

Deaert Is Osman Cigna’« Store 
of Gold and Ivory.

In my travel*, when u young girl 
in Egypt and later in the Sudan. In 
Isinullla, I met with a woman who 
had lied from the Sudan during the 
war with the Brltl*h. She was related 
to the once famous Osman Dlgna, the 
muhdt'8 general and nioet trusted 
friend. She reluted the following, 
which I translate:

Every year Osman Dlgna used to 
take 50 Sudanese men and load them 
up with Ivory, gold and precious stones 
which the mahdl obtained from trader* 
from the Congo. He led Iheae men in 
a march which lasted three day* Into 
the wilds of Khartoum, to a moun
tain where was his cache. When every
thing was put in safely, they started 
off to return, hut halfway another 
trusted man, named Mahonioud, met 
Osman Dlgna with a hundred men, 
who killed everyone of the men u*ed 
to cnrry the valuables. When that 
deed wu* done they returned to the 
mahdl, waiting for the next year's 
caravan.

Osman Dlgna consequently was the 
only man who knew the cache. When 
taken prisoner he was offered a large 
sum of money to conduct a party to the 
place hut lie absolutely refused to 
speak. The last 1 heard of him he wa* 
still lingering in prison In Cairo nearly 
blind and insane.—Montreal Family 
Herald.

* * * * * * * * * * *  * * ♦ * * * • * •

* CHURCH NOTICES *

Ladies* \ i«i of l.utheran Churrh lo 
>lcel Niimlay Aftcrnnon

Tue Ladies' Aid Society of thè Luti)- 
ertiti i lunch will nicol ut tho church 
noxt Sondar aftcruooii at 3 «.‘dock  for 
Ilio nitritosi* of dechling on thè pur- 
i basii g o f olcctric lighr fixtttrcs for 
lite church All meinlH<rs are ttrgcd to 
la* prisent.

MRS. 1*. C. RODE.

DON'T FORGET tho 3rd payment on 
your Centenery Bhslge I* due. For your 
convenience, the bowks are kept at the 
Mason Grocery Store. This is pay up 
week. Please call and make settlement. 
Thank you. Roy G Rader. I*. C .: B 
P. Jordan, Treas.

CALENDAR— M. E. CHI RCH SOI TH

SiiihIhx School every Sunday at 10 
a. in.

Breaching. 1st Sunday, 11 a. m. and 
7 p. ut. by Roy G. Rader.

Breaching. 3ml Sunday. 11 a. m. and 
7. p. m. by D. G. Ilnrdt.

Breaching, 3rd Sunday. 11 a. nt. and 
7. p. in. by Roy G. Rader

Breaching. 4th Sunday. 11 a. m and 
3 p. m. Iiy D. G. Ilnrdt.

Breaching at Loyal Valley. 3nd Sun
day at 11 a. m. and 3 p. m.

Broaching at Grit. 3rd Sunday at 3 p.
Short, regulation army. Go id as new. 
Sizes 34 to 43 $5.50

Fourth Grado—“ A" students. Maud 
Smart. Violet Vedder. Lucille Brobst.

RAIN COATS l NKWl. Made of gas 
mask material. Have lielts. Sizes 36
to  40     $5.50

WAGON COVERS i NKWl. White. 
Made of Duck. Weigti B* oz. Size 13
hv 14   $6.50
Khu ki Color. Government regulation.
Size 13 by 1 4 ................................ $11.85

WAGON LINKS (NKW ). Made of gov
ernment leather. 17 ft. long mid 1*'»
Inches wl 1 e .................................... $5.45

OFFICER'S DRESS SHOES. New. 
Cordovan color. Sizes to 11. Ber
pair ..........................................  $1.50

RI'SSET 1' SHOES I NKWl. It; sizes 
from to 11. Brice per pair $4.50 

McCLELLAN SADDLES. New. Artil
lery saddles. Brice f. o. It. San An
ti do ... .......   $13.50

ARMY TENTS (CLASS It). Some of 
ttn.se have been repairei* by the gov
ernment. Size 0 by 0. f. o. b. San
Antoi'io ......................................  $1.1.00

Size 10 by X f. o. h. sail Antonio $32.50 
m LMMEH I XDERWKAR (NKW ). Ha* 

elastic seam drawers. Sizes 30 to 34
only........................ ................. .......

HALRRIGAX CNDKRWKAR. New. 
Two piece suits. Summer, lias long
and short sleeves. All sizes. Per
suit.................  $1.00

WOOL SOX (NKW). Light weight. Na
tural color (grey), only. Ber pair, 35c
Or 3 pairs for ..................  $1.00

WRAP LEGGINS (NEW ). Ber pair $1 j
Class B, per pair........................... 15c |

C.VNTKKXS. New ............................  50c !
CANTEEN COVERS. New.... 20c
MKSS KITS, new..............................  35c l
CUPS, New..........................................  15r j

Travis Army Store
i Not Connected with the Government ) j 

204 East Travi* Street,
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.

Lena Millarie: "R " students. Virginia 
•Metzger, Evelyn Wlllmann. Durotliea 
Zesch. Dorotliev Gnmel, Louise Bren- 
zeale. Sarali Walters. Ernest Do.vnl. 
Boyd Murrnh, Dan Riiines. Roy 
Schuessler.

Third Grnde—“ A" students. Jesse 
Raines. Olivia Dollop. Virginia Eckert. 
Renliin Daunheiiu, Klfrislia Looffler: 
“ B" students. Minnie Starks. Grnee 
McMillan. ltuliy Dannheiiu. Kelton 
Tilley. Silas Kothiiuiun. Clnrem-e 
Stark.

Sis-otid Grnrie—"A " students. Vera 
Ibsk. Lee Roy Eckert. Charles Gip
son. Nellie Kothtnnnn. Mary Cecile 
Lawson: "B " students. Anna Marie 
Bruce, Knitua Bynum. Reseda Dnnn- 
heim. Ray Knstriinn, Archie RHter. 
Amelin Schuessler. Lee Sommerfebl. 
Kina Stark.

First Grade—"A " students. I.isina 
Bantu. Ruth Louise Saunders. Juanita 
Lenilnirg. Mn.vlielle Grote. Roy T illey : 
"B " students. Litsin Bench. Alice Loef- 
tlcr, Thelma Land. Ruby Schwis*rs. Wil 
1 i:iin Starks, Melvin Cooper, George 
Coats, Albert Heinrich, Rascal Rogers, 
Oleta Smith.

Sts-oiid and Third Grades taught by 
Mrs. Rolit. Lchx—“ A" students. Ed
mund Gierisch: “ B" student*. Ralph 
Kid;!. Martin Smith. Katie Schuessler, 
Theofebl Lelfeste. Klla Leifi*ste.

f ’orreetions of former lists:
James Fleming, "B " for 4th month: 

Matt Deese, “ R" for first term: Sarah 
Thaxton, “ B" for first term. Walker 
White, "B " for 2nd month.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Metzger, of 
San Antonio, are here, visiting 
Howard's parents, Mr. anil Mrs. A. W. 
Metzger, and other relative and 
friends.
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1 If You Own a Car—
We want you to know that we are here to give you service. Repairs, 

overhauling, gasoline, oil—just rail us and you’ll get real servire at the 

right price.

Let us give your ear a thorough overhauling so tliat you can put it on 

the road this spring as good as new.
i
;For the Real Car Doctors, call Phone No. 12.

MAYO’S
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rO’S GARAGE I
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rceuribsl ill uiiiiufes
( inlci'cd ciiiiiix iii'iici iU .»hall *■ c'ire 

all blanks, supplies, cte. Ibroligli t'otili- 
l> .lii'lge. who al.>iie shall nn\e author
ity to purchase supplies for the loiioly. 1 

W. it. BihIi*. Tax Assessor, a.lowed 1 
$50 per month for clerical help begin* 
■ling Fell. 1. 1983.

County Treasurer ordered to trniin
fer $500 (ith class fund belonging to 
Rrec't. No. 4 to Brec’t. No. 3 and $750 
from Nn. 4 to No. 3. To set aside 
$7tio out of dlh class fund liehinglng 
to 1‘ roc't. No. 1 for use«of Road Ills- 
triit No. 2, and $402 out of titii class i 
iH'longing to P rist. No. 3 to the same 
fund. M im e being 15c r.iainiuitiancc lux 
of said Road District.

» rderod that Forn car Is'longing to 
County reined from Highway Depart
ment be junked.

Salaries were lix-sl to remain the 
same tills year ns last year.

Wm. Splittgerher allowed $34.11 on 
freight charges on road tools lenseil 
from Higliway Departlueiitt

Chits. Heler's salary as Jnnlter again 
fix- d at >•»"■ p< r month 

Ordered that County Judge Banks 
have authority t<> junk Nash (Jitad 
Truck, now out of commission, with 
Highway D. pertinent.

Ordereil a Ford «nr with delivery 
Imdy Ik> purchased front I.. F. Eckert 
for $430 out of 2nd «lass fund temper- 
•trlally.

Election officers appwintisl as fol
lows :

Pn*. No. 1—Lamar Thaxton, W. M. 
Martin. R. W. Hofmann. A. K. Gross«*.

Rro. No. 2—Cecil Sanders. J. II. Wil
helm.

Bre. No. 3.— Hubert Jordan. A. 1'. 
Gray, Aug. Iatngc. J. W. Dobbs.

Bre. No. 4.—M. L. Duncan, and Sam 
Await.

Bre. No. 5.— Will Worlle, Rex La telle 
Vrch Emanuel Louis J. Hahn.

Rrec. No. 6.—Ed Keller, Gus Kliugcl- 
hcefTer.

Bre. No. 7.—John II. Gefetwoldt and 
Walter BrnndcnlK’rger.

Bre. No. 8.— B. P. Kidd, Henry Keller 
Bre. No. f).—Christian Jordan, Edwin 

Donop.
Bre. No. 10.— W. A. Capps. Roht. 

t riess.
Pro. No. 11—B. R. Ellison, M. J. 

Jennings.
Pre. No. 12.— W. J. Webster. W. H. 

Knthmanu, J. W. Capps, Geo. Willis.
Pre. No. 13.—Wm. Schneldef, Alex 

Du^gt
'  Pro. No. 14.— Elbert Doyal. Mat« 
Picker.

Pre. No. 15.— Dan Schuessler, Dan 
Hnrae.

Bring in your friends and try some 
of our delicious and refreshing foun
tain drinks. Sunshine Confectionery.

For Twenty Seven Cent*.
An unforeseen Literruption <>i travel 

occurred oil the West side elevatcil 
railroad oue morning lust w«s*k. A 
short, somewhat stout, middle-aged 
woman ambling her way to the down
town platform at Ninety-third street 
dropped her purse, as well as her 
ticket, in the box.

The son of Erin whose spedul duty 
It is to see that tickets are dropped 
in the box tried to extricate the 
purse with u wire. He fulled and 
then the woman wanted to try. The 
ticket seller was called out.

Potential passengers were held up. 
A crowd collected. Variegated re
marks enlivened the occasion. Final
ly a mechanic was summoned. He 
took tlte top off the box and recov
ered the purse. It contained 27 cents.

Travel had been delayed almost an 
hour.— New York Sun.

Haddock* Lay Lots of Eggs.
Haddocks will Iny as many as V  

600.000 eggs each In one season.

TO THE PL'BI.IC
We have received, fresh front fartory 

shipment of Wingfoot Goodyear lion 
Kinkahle Kugbrr Host*. Prhc 25 fee; 
for $3.75.
40-tf LARRIMORK -V GRoTK.

nt.
Breaching a; Bethel. 4ili Sunday at 

11 a. m. ami 3 p. in.
Breaching at Long Mountain. 4th 

Sunday at 7 p. in.
ROY G. RADER.

D. G. HARDT,
Pastors.

A SI,000 STOCK OF GROCERIES TO 
BE SACRIFICED. Sale heginns Thurs
day, Felt. 33. Notions, hardware, tiu- 
ware. anil aluminum ware will la- in- 
dtitled iii this sale. A great monev sav
ing event that should not l>e missed 
Sale will take place at F. J. Maier’s 
Store. Fredericksburg. Texas.

«’ . King and family lett last week 
for Goliad. Texas, where they go to 
make their home. Mr. King will lie 
tick itiB|tecfor in that section.

Mr. aid  Mrs. Belt Crete w.-nt to 
Temple the first of the week te tie a war 
several days. They were iieininpniiled 
by Walter Jor Ian.

I f  you know ol some news Items 
that would Interest News readers, 
phone it in. If you don’t know the de
tails. give us an idea and we will do 
our beat to get the particulars.

ffiJgfiifitlgfitfilfitfitfilfitRifilfilfiüitfilfitfSfiifitfSfiifiHgK

il
Will be open for business 

on or about March 1 st

Your co-operation and business will be ap
preciated.

The Owl Drug Store
SAFETY COURTESY PROMPTNESS

i

x f. l/.M
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P a i n s
W e r e

Read how Mrs. Albert 
Gregory, o f K. F. D. No. 
1, Hluford, 111., got rid of 
her ills. “ During . . .  I 
was awfully weak . . . 
My pains were terrific. I 
thought I would die. The 
bearing-down pains were 
actually so severe I could 
not stand the pressure of 
my hands on the lower

Part of my stomach . . . 
simply felt as if life was 

for but a short time. M y 
husband was w orried . , .  
One evening, while read
ing the Birthday Alma
nac, he came across a 
case similar to mine, and 
went straight for some 
Cardui tor me to try.

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

“ I took it faithfully and 
the results were immedi
ate,”  adds Mrs. Gregory. 
“ I continued to get bet
ter. all my ills left me, 
and I went through . . . 
with no further trouble. 
My baby was fat and 
strong, and myself—thank 
G od—am once more hale 
and hearty, can walk 
miles, do my work, 
though 44 years old, feel 
like a new person. All 1 
ow e to Cardui.”  For 
many years Cardui has 
been found helpful in 
building up the system 
when run down by dis
orders peculiar to women.

T a k e
C a r d u i

J-fc

CW CK EN S

If you have chickens to sell, don't 
fail to get my prices.

1-tf J. J. JOHNSON.

.1 K Schaeg. <>f Rrnd.v. n-oently sold 
liis home in that city to Mr. It Wib-n-
sky.

KimMe fount y citizens are seriously 
talking a wolf dull organization und it 
I* intimatisi a Imunty of $•_'.* will of- 
.• i-l for wolves and .<0 for wild cat-.

FRESCK lPTFO N b 
Accurately compounded day and

r  trht at Mason D ruz Co.
Miss t tlga < tchs. of Fredericksburg. 

v.a> recently married to Mr. Joe 
Krust. of San Antonio The bride is a 
• laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
4 H bs.

cem ent nt R. Grouse’*

PHONE DUE TO DEAF MUTES

RUNTY HENS NOT DESIRABLE
Investigation Shows at Least One Fowl 

in Fifteen It Undersized and 
Hence Unprofitable.

(Prt»p**r*'l by th* Unite«! States Department 
of Agriculture. )

Huntines* is nul so conspicuous in 
the poultry flock us It Is among other 
farm animals, yet It is a factor to be 
considered, and it is possible that iu 
some cases It is of great Importance. 
Certain It Is that undersized fowls are 
not desirable, and it has been the 
experience of many furtuers and 
poultry men that they can be almost, 
If not entirely, eliminated. This is the 
conclusion that may be arrived at after 
a «tudy of the figures and comment» 
obtained by :t preliminary invest iga-

Walter Klaerner. of Fredericksburg, 
won in a wrestling match with I’al 
I’ tirlNinks, of Kansas, in the second 
round at Fredericksburg last Sunday.

COACH DOBIE QUITE 
HARD ON YALE STARS

A story Is told of a tall, spare 
man who sat on the top of the 
Harvard stadium at the Yale 
game taking notes.

A Harvard alumnus. Interested 
and curious, started a conversa
tion. The tall, spare man was 
asked If he were a scoot or 
someth log.

“My name’s Dobte/’ was the 
answer. "I’m coach at Cornell.“

Between halves the conversa
tion was renewed. The Harvard 
man was anxious about the 
game.

“Don’t worry,”  advised the 
other; "that team,”  Indicating 
Harvnrd. "has sand and brains.”

Good Feeding and Care Will Practically 
Eliminate Runtiness.

ticn of runts and their remedy con
ducted by the United Slates Depart 
merit of Agriculture.

Tbe information was obtained froiT 
nearly l.oon farmers to whom qu**s 
tli•1111:1 ires were sent. Although the-* 
farmers were considered to be bettet 
thun the average, they reported that 
7 per lent of their animals were under 
sized to such a degree as to he called 
runty. This means. If the percentag* 
holds true for all farms of the country 
that more than 14.000.000 animals, not 
Including feathered stock, are runts 
Iti addition dl j per cent o f the poultry 
of: these farms was undersized, which 
means that there is, perhaps, even a 
higher percentage for the total farms 
of tbe United States.

Inbreeding and poor matings, as a 
cause, nr«’ the principal factors dis
tinguishing runtiness in feathered 
stock from that in other farm animals 
It is the consensus of opinion of 471 
poultry owners, in all parts of the 
country, that the following causes art 
■ hleily responsible for the runts found 
In feathered flocks:

Per cent
I 'o cr  feeding .............................................  17.1
Inbreeding and poor matings .............. 13.1
Inferior breeding stock ......................  13.'
Parasites, especially lice ........................ 12.*
Neglect . ........................................................ II.*
Poor housing ............................................  7.1
lilt*  hatching ............................................
O vercrowding .............................................. 5,!
Disease 1 roup, diarrhea, etc.) ............  6.'
Low  vitality o f chicks ............................. 3.*
Selecting poor eggs ................................  3.4

Total ............................................ loot
Early hatching is of more importance, 

according to the comments of poultry- 
men. than the figures In the table ln-̂  
dicate. It appears that relatively few 
flock owners are familiar with the ad
vantages of early hatching, but those 
who do their hatching early find it a 
distinct benefit. For instance, one 
farmer says, “ Last year all o f my 
chickens hatched after the first of June 
were runts. Those before that were 
normal and were laying in October. 
The same care and feed were given to 
all of them.” Another observes, “ When 
I get my chicks hatched in April and 
May I do not have runts in my flock.’’ 
Still another estimates that one-third 
of late batches are runty. “ Hatch no 
chicks later than May 1,” he says.

Of equal Interest are the warnings 
against inbreeding. “ We have no runts 
in our poultry” is the statement of a 
Virginia farmer, who adds, “ We buy 
purebred cocks from a different strain 
every year.’’ “ Keep purebred fowls and 
change the sire every year” is the in
junction of another poultryman, and 
his experience is typical o f many others.

Farmers’ experiences with early 
hatching tally with the results of ex
periment« by the bureau of animal 
Industry of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture. In these experi
ments the early hatched chicks showed 
a marked superiority over thoae pur
posely hatched late. There was a 
noticeably steady degradation In size 
and type of the late chicks compared 
with thoae hatched early.

From these side lights It i/«ta*lly  
seen that the questions of Tuntlnesa 
and good live-stock management are 
closely related and are tied up wttb 
economic factors of great importance.

While Teachirg “Visible Speech” It «  
Said Alexander Graham Bell 1 

Made Great Discovery.

That | lie lelephone was horil ill 
America, and that Alexander (iruluuu 
Bell made Ills discovery in Boston of 
the only way in which speech could 
he transmitted, was due to circuni 
Statu*»- full of the deepest human in
terest, says the Telephone Press Ser
vice. That Bell tame to Boston t< 
tench his father’s met Inal of visible 
speech, «as due to the insistence of \ 
a New England woman, Miss Sarah 
Fuller, principal o f the Horace Mann 
School for Deaf Mutes.

Miss Fuller so impressed the Bostou 
school board with the importance of 
this me'lunl of instruction for the un
fortunate children under her cure, 
that, after vainly trying to secure of 
Bell's father, who hud invented the 
system, the hoard, ujhui Ids recom
mendation, offered the son, Alexander 
(irulium Bell. $o00 to come to Boston 
and give a course of Instruction at 
the school.

He went there April I, 1871, and 
thereafter divided his time hetweeu 
tea* hing tin- theory of visible speech 
to the teachers, and In practical In
structions to the pupils. In 1N7H he 
opened n normal school for teachers.
In ls7.’t he uccepted an up|*oiutnient as 
professor of vocal physiology in the 
school of oratory of Boston university.
In ls7o. Professor Bell made the Inippy 
discovery that led to the invention of 
til«- telephone. He was then twenty- 
eight years old.

«pJ&NSSsi&jSI
f  DAILY SAN ANTONIO-BRADY BUS LINE] 
S  VIA FREDERICKSBURG AND MASON

I Leave Union Bus Station, 102 Hast Travis St., 5 a .m .; arrive at Mason 
15; 13$ arrive Brady. 3 p. m. Leave Queen Hotel, Brady, 9 a. m.; arrive 

1 Mason 11:00 a. m.; arrive San Antonio, 6 p. m. Fare, $9, round trip,) 
K  slli. Intermediate points in proportion. Mason Headquarters at Mason 

1 Drug Company No. 1.

•RABBIT" IS PROPER NAME
Combination of Toasted Cheese and

Brown Ale Has Been Incorrectly 
Called “ Rarebit.”

The original name of the combina
tion of tousled cheese and good brown 
ale was. it is an historical fact, 
“ Welsh Babbit.”  It was u slang term, 
ut thut. It was one of a large class 
of similar terms describing in a hu
morous manner the special dish, prod
uet or peculiarity of a particular dis
trict. 1 hus. in England, u "(icrinun 
Duck was the slang name for a 
sheep's head stewed in onions. 'L ois- 
tershlre Plover" was the name giveu 
to a hag pudding, and "Dighy Uliicken" 
was the slang term for herring.

Similar examples of metaphorical 
names for favorite dishes are found 
in every country. And long b e fo r e  the 
word "rarebit“ was ever heard of. the 
familiar dish of “cheese and ale** was 
known as a “ Welsh Babbit.”

It was only when some solemn ety
mologist came along, und gravely 
noting the fact» that there was nothing 
In the dish to even remotely sug
gest a connection with a rabbit, sug
gested that the word was undoubted
ly a corruption of “ rarebit.” which 
would make some sense ut least. So 
“ rarebit” It became among the pur
ists. And the early dictionaries 
adopted it, though the modern ones 
acknowledge that I’Yahhlt”  has the 
right of way.

Mouse Wore Diamond.
Some women may be afraid of some 

mice. Imt when a mouse gets civilized 
and swagger enough to run around 
wearing diamonds—well, the heroine 
of this story tells It. and responsibility 
begins and ends with her.

Miss Genevieve Allen of New York, 
head of the abandonment bureau of 
District Attorney Swan's office, re
turned from a vacation in Maine to 
And a mouse cavorting <>n tin- floor of 
her office with a diamond gleaming 
from its tail.

Miss Allen realizing, perhaps, that 
she could never get away with the 
story without something resembling 
proof, caught that mouse. Whether 
she did It with gus, hypnotism or h 
depth bomb may never be known, hut 
she got close enough to extract a 
diamond earring from the mouse’s tall 
though she let the mouse get away 
without attempting to arrest It for 
burglary. The earring was turned 
over to A'-tlng District Attorney Ban- 
tou.

ENLARGED KODAK PICTURES FREE
M  Vs I inn Mir fa kr MM mutui Yu Em Sn
PRINTS FROM ONE CENT UP

The MAYO STUDIOS
B R O W N W O O D ,  T E X

I
'

Sheriff Taylor, o f Junction, recently 
captured a still in the Blue Moun
tains. No arr«*sts were made iu con
nect ion with the limi.

I mu always in the market for fa! 
bogs and chickens. Get my prices J J. 
Johnson. . 31-tf.

DETERMINE EGG PRODUCTION

Rooster Refused to Crow.
On tlie ground that the crowing of 

the rooster in her poultry run prevent
ed school children learning their les
sons, a Potsdam woman appeared be
fore the local Judge charged with be
ing a public nuisance. The woman 
having declared the rooster was old 
and bourse, und that therefore his 
crow could not he a source of distur 
bailee to the school children, the judge 
adjourned the case to enable the bird 
to appear.

The rooster, however, which came to 
the court in u capacity resembling 
that of a co-defendant, refused to 
crow, and the judge, after making 
some remarks about the vulunble loss 
of legal time thus occasioned, dis
missed the case.—North Chinn Herald.

Much Depanda on Kind and Amount 
of Fead Given— Hena Muet Be 

Fed Regularly.

The one most important fact for all 
farm poultry keepers Is that egg pro
duction is determined directly by the 
kind and amount of feed given and 
that in order to insure heavy laying 
the hens must he fed grain regularly 
and must have dry mash continually 
available

You'll enjoy the pictures at the Star 
| Ojiern House. Shows every Friday and 
. Saturday nigfit. Don’t forget. It starts
! at 7 :4." o'clock.

If you want printing, we can do it 
for you and we take |*ains in turning 
out neat and attractive work. Get our 
prices on letter heads, note heads, state
ments, lull heads, envelopes, wedding 

j and society stationery. THE NEWS 
| OFFICE.

Preah cem ent at R.

Subscribe for the News today.

Cane Identifies Porto Ricans.
In Porto Rico a man Is known by 

: his walking stick, Just us the fan pro
claims the social position of the wom-

Black Walnut Valuable.
“Of all the' forest trees found in the 

original forests of America.” says j 
American Forestry, “ the black walnut 
probably suffered most at the hands 
of the early- settlers. This is due to 
the well-known fact that it stood upon 
the best land in the fertile valleys 
and bordering foothills. These areas 
were selected by the pioneer farmers 
for their clearings and farms. A large 
number o f the choicest black walnut 
trees were felled and burned simply 
to get rid of them. Many more were 
split Into fence rulis or put to other 
similar ordinary uses before the real 
merits of the wood became known.

“ Now tlie wood of black walnut 
brings a high price. It Is no longer 
destroyed and wasted, but every avail
able piece Is collected and manufac
tured Into some useful article. It Is 
not used any more for rough lumber, 
ns It was In the early days, but all 
o f It goes t*> factories, where it Is con
verted Into finished articles.”

Young Sparrow's First Flight.
I was wuYklng around my stables 

and «topped to watch a pulr of spar
rows enticing their offspring from a 
nest In a hole in the wall. One o f 
the young ones, more venturesome 
than the others, fluttered off toward a 
cock feeding In the yard with some 
hens. The cock at once ran up and 
seized it in his beak; the hens, think
ing this was something good to eat, 
ran after him. The hunt, however, 
was of short duration, for as soon as 
they got out Into the open ground, a 
scavenger kite came with a rush, 
snatched the victim from the astonish
ed cock and made off. The cock and 
hens then fled squawking for shelter. 
—The Field.

Uncle Eben.
"Its  ag’ln de law to buy lottery 

tickets," said Uncle Ebeg. "Anybody 
dat insists on takln’ chances kin take 
’em In a law suit.”

Typewriter ribbons, 80c. News Office, j an w**° cmrr*e8 If-
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' J. W. WHITE ERV HAMILTON D. F. LEHMBEEG 1

President. Vice-President. Cashier
E. A. LOEFFLER and A. E. GROSSE, Ass’t. Cashiers.
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CAPITAL ................................... .............................................. ...... $59,000
SURPLUS .......................................................................................  »50,000
Solicits your business, offering prompt, courteous and liberal treat

ment. Safety Deposit Boxes for rent.
Directors

J. W. White John H. Geistweidt E. J. Lemburg
Erv Hamilton C. S. Vedder E. A. Loefller
S. B. Capps Aug. Kothmann D. F. Lehmberg

RNMMOM

GHAS. BIERSCHWAbE
REAL ESTATE

ABSTRACTOR AND NOTARY
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1885 
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CLEANING AND PRESSING
CLOTHES CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 

SPECIAL PAINS TAKEN TO PLEASE

L A U N  D R Y
LEAVES EVERY TUESDAY. HATS CLEANED AND 

BLOCKED. YOUR SUIT ORDERS SOLICTTED-I 
FITS GUARANTEED.

ROY E. DOELL
WITH J. S. KING. THE JEWELER
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COACH GREASY NEALE 
LIKES FORWARD PASS

H A R C O U R T  <St C O .
I N C O R P O R A T E D

L O U I S V I L L E , K Y .  U .  S . A .

i?num e tu r in g  (S n g ra d e rs  xtw) (S ta tio n e rs .
< School and (college 'Stationery? ili trust tu as CttriJs. 

QVectctinq >Jt/nutations, ÜSine Socuit and

Modern Feature of Game Please« 
Red Outfielder.

9i\us in ess Stationery?.
w, «  a

Vf • i

T& asow  K æxds
fa

Er >^cl c_j & i v e  lo c d l  a q e n t s
f o r  f i n e s t  S t a t i o n e r y  t n q r a v i n q

m a d e by

H a rc o u rt  ̂ ¡¡¡̂  Louisville
o n e  op

/A m e r i c a s  L e a d in q  fcnqravinq H o u s e s

g. The ojorK of this firm is fam ous

SKI'LL ('R I SKED, B IT  VICTIM
HAS CHANCE TO LIVE

I RrowiiwiMxl Bulletin i

Roy Cawyer, 23 years old. o f Mer
cury. 1« mulcr trenrnietit here with u 
fractured skull, resulting from nu nc- 
cideiit which incurred near Mercury 
Monday. Attending physicians unit sur
geons express the lielief that he will re
cover.

Cawyer'a skull is frucfurel from the 
crown of his head down to the IMise 
of the ear. the injury lieiiig one of the 
most unusual on record here. An X-Ray 
picture was made of the fracture Tues
day and has Ims-ii viewed with much in
terest hy a iiiiiiiImt of local physicians. 
The accident occurred in an unusual 
manner. Cawyer licing a hystander at 
the killing and dressing of a .tuii-poiind 
tioit. He had Iss-u engaged in cleaning a 
well near Mercury, and left his task for 
a short time to go to the home of a 
neighhorwhere hog-killing .»as in prog
ress. The hip hog had lieen suspended 
in such a way that its weight was on 
one end of n isile. which hud lieen ar
ranged leverwi.-e. with a support in the 
middle. When the opposite end o f the 
lade ‘ leCHine loosened from '* * moorings, 
the weight of the hog caused it to tty 
upward and outward, striking Cawyer 
sipiarely on top of the head. He was 
lirouglit to Browiiwisal for surgical at
tention ns soon us possible. He is con
scious ami a pi tears conlidcnt of his re
covery.

tatduPF* u d  M attar, l i
». «or

Is. d T b . i T k E  
MM OIItC S treat 8t Lotas Mo.

START EGGPLANT IN , 
WARM, SUNNY PLACE

Rich Soil and Good Cultivation I t  
Necessary.

Occasional Application« of V «ry Weak 
Liquid Manure le Beneficial- 

Little Flea Beetle la Moet 
Troublesome.

Eggplant, so called because the 
great fruits are about the size und 
shupe of an ostrich egg, is closely re
lated to the tomato and pepper and 
requires very much the same treat
ment as do peppers, say garden spe
cialists of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture. The eggplant ia 
very easily Injured by cold and the 
plants must be started Indoors 
throughout the greater part of the 
country. Stnrt the seed In the house 
by sowing in a small box filled with 
good soil. The small plants should

among the cattle, due to Irritation and 
worry, destruction of hides and wast- . 
age of meat when the beast flnally 
goes to the block."

"When the grubs reach the back of 
the animal," said the speaker, “ they 
make their presence apparent by the 
lump or swelling their body causes. 
Gradually they make tlielr way out 
through the hack of the animal and 
drop off, to begin all over again their 
life history. The only hope of dealing 
with the pest lies In energetic action 
by cattle owners In working out and 
destroying the warbles from the hacks 
of their stock. The herd should he 
gone over systematically every 30 
days, the grubs squeezed out and de
stroyed. Of course, even then, there 
is loss because of the holes left In the 
hide; five punctures o f the back or 
sides by warbles reduce any hide to 
No. 2 grade."

CLEANING AND GRADING SEED

Henry VandevetT left on Tuesday of 
last week for Austin, where he is again 
under treatment of a chiropractor for 
liis eyes.

CORROGATED IRON-ROOFING 
I have plenty of corrogated Iron root 

lug in stock and owing to a recent de
cline In the prices, can make you some 
Interesting quotations. See me for your 
need*.

F. LANGE.

No Other Single Farm Operation 
Which Qivee Larger Return« in 

Producing Crops.

There Is no single farm operation 
so easily and cheaply done, which 
gives larger returns than the thorough 
cleaning and grading of all seed sown. 
Resides cleaning out the weed seeds, 
the light weight seeds are taken out 
wjien the Job Is properly done, thus 
preventing the reproduction of the 
poorer plants. This practice carried 
on year after year permits the In
crease of the best and kills out the 
poorest. Thorough cleaning and 
grading of all seeds planted is the 
first step toward a successful crop. 
There Is no time like the present to 
put the seed in proper shape for plant
ing.

HIGH PRICE FOR CORN CROP

It is said the court docket of Gillespie 
County is large enough to necessitate 
the entire two weeks’ session.

The grand jury at Junction wtk-ii 
adjourned oil Saturday, a week ago, 
found eleven bills of indictment; seven 
felonies and four misdemeanors.

L I V A C A P S —
THE MILLION $ LIVER MEDICINE. 
Colds, Chills, Fever, Kidneys, Aching 
aU ^ver. All druggists. RED LABEL. 44

.Iflss Annctta Moran, who is teaching 
in the Menard school, was here to 
spend the past week-end with home 
foyes and friends. She returned to Me
nard Sunday afternoon.

E. J. Lemburg returned home Sun
day from St. Louis, where he went 
to buy spring and summer merchandise 
for his firm.

A TEXAS WONDER
Par kidney u d  bladder 

......................... 1
W tbe

Eggplant la Prolific Yielder.

be tr&neplanted to pots or to a shal
low box or tray filled with soil and 
kept In a warm, sunny place until the 
weather is quite warm. Eggplant re
quires a rich soil and good cultivation. 
Occasional applications of very weak 
liquid manure also benefit the planta 
greatly.

Eggplant Is attacked hy several 
kinds o f Insects, the most trouble
some of these being the little flea 
beetle which works upon the leaves, 
filling them full o f small round holes. 
As a remedy, dust the plants thor
oughly with alr-slaked lime or very 
fine tobacco dust. By removing the 
fruits of the eggplant as soon as they 
attain good size the plants can be 
kept fruiting until killed by frost. 1 
Black beauty and Improved Urge pur
ple are among the leading varieties.

OX-WARBLE IS COSTLY PEST
Loss Caused by Deorsaoe in Milk Flow, 

Destruction of Hides and Moat 
Wastage.

"The Httlo ox-warble meant an ac
tual cash loss of 950,000,000 to the 
United States each yanr,” stated F. C. 
Bishop, o f Dallas, Tax., in an addraas 
before the American Association for 
the Advancement of Science, at thalr 
meeting in Toronto, recently.

"The loss comes," he said, "through 
n falling off in the milk flow, illness

Much Depends Upon Kind of Stock |!
It Given to— Purcbrods Make 

Best Returns.

Despite the low com prices, there 
are many farmers disposing o f all 
they raised at good prices, while oth
ers are getting less than market 
prices. It all depends upon the kind 
of stock that eats it. Purebred stock 
Insures the best returns.

Story of Sugar Cano.
Sugar cane requires an abundance 

of sunshine and water, and a deep, 
fertile srftl. In pUntlng, the stalks 
are laid lengthwise In the furrows, and 
each joint sends up a shoot. When 
ready for harvesting a field of sugar 
cane resembles a cornfield, but the 
plants are somewhat larger and have 
neither tassels nor ears. The stalka 
at that time have been growing about 
twelve months, and have changed from 
green to reddish; most of the lower 
leaves have fallen away. A fire In a 
field of ripening augar cane Is a terrtbla 
thing, and much dreaded by planters. 
There are also hurricanes, white ants, 
rats and other pests to be reckoned 
with wherever cane Is grown. The 
cans stalks art surprisingly heavy, and 
contain eighteen per cent of sugar. The 
sweet Jules Is obtained by crushing 
them between rollers: It is then boiled 
down to a point where the sugar sepa
rates as brown crystals. The resi
due Is s syrup that Is known as mo
lasses. Pure white sugar Is made hy 
washing the crystals, filtering, de- 
colorlsatlon, and repeated crystallisa
tion.

Washington and Jefferson Team Need«# 
Plays and Baseball Player Fur 

nished Necessary Sugges
tions for Success.

Earl (Greasy) Neale, citaci) of the 
Washington anil Jefferson football 
team in the autumn of the year, is an 
outfielder for the Cincinnati Reds In 
tiie spring and summer months.

Neale lias been a football coach for 
several years and lias hud consider
able success.

Being an outfielder and being In 
baseball before taking up football, 
Neale naturally finds the forward- 
passing end of tiie modern game hold
ing the strongest facination for him.

Neale Inis been eminently successful 
witli tiie forward-passing attack. He

QUEER “ HUMOR” AT WEDDINGS
Ordeals Undergone by Bridegrooms in 

Some Parts of Scotland and in
Old Austria. ,

In parts of the Scottish highland! 
there has long been In practice a 
ceremony called “creeling the bride
groom.” After a marriage friend! 
take the bridegroom in band. They 
tie on ids back a creel or basket and 
fill It with stones. Then be is forced 
to walk with his heavy burden through 
the entire community, followed by men 
to see that be does not drop the creel, 
even for an instant. The bride can 
ransom him by coming out on tho 
street and kissing him in public, but 
if she is a shy person the bridegroom 
must make tiie full rounds with Ids 
basket of stones. The ordeal is made 
worse for the man because the con
ductor of the ceremony is the last 
person previously married, and be 
naturally takes revenge by making tba 
creeling severe.

A widely followed custom is to 
make the bridegroom fight for bis 
bride in a buttle sometimes mimic, 
but as often quite stern. In parts 
of old Austria this was dramatic. Im
mediately after the couple appeared 
from the service they were surrounded 
by young men In masks who tried 
to separate them. Once separated, tho 
hushund had to fight to regain his 
wife. If be was unsuccessful he had 
to pay ransom. Then to make matters 
worse-*-for the bride as well as tho 
bridegroom—the wedding "feast" in
cluded cuke upiteti/.ingly mixed with 
cow hair, egg shells and hog bristles. 
Man and wife must eat of this cake to 
bring good luck to their cattle and
poultry'.

DELIGHTS OF LIFE IN LONDON

Earl Neale.

coached the Marietta team, an eleven 
not good in many departments but a 
whale o f an outfit when it came to 
the overhead offense. Marietta played 
Boston college, anil in that game 
Marietta completed nine forward 
passes In succession. This established 
a forward pass record for football.

At Washington, l’a., Neale took 
over a team that bad been poorly 
coached In the previous season. The 
players were there—splendid material. 
The men were experienced. They 
could charge, they could block and 
they could tackle. When It came to 
blocking no team In tiie history of 
football ever gave a finer Illustration 
of tills quite useful art than Wash
ington and Jefferson. All that eleven 
needed was plays, and Neale gave 
them team plays. a His best plays 
were forward-pass plays, and Wash
ington and Jefferson's untarnished 
record is due more to successful for
ward passing than to any other single 
factor.

Professional baseball does not ap
peal as strongly to Neale as it used to. 
Having had a thorough taste of the 
college sport, he finds It more to hts 
liking.

Neale has been a successful foot
ball coach almost from the start. He 
would be an even more valuable base
ball couch in college.

Fog Frequently So Thick That tho 
Strongest Artificial Light 

Cannot Pierce It.

The worst fog In 20 years was ex
perienced In London when 900.000 
tons of soot w ere suspended In the at
mosphere In which 7.000,000 people at
tempted to live, work, and worst of 
all, to get about, a short rime ago. 
Tiie possibility of reaching one's 
destination was ascertained only hy 
the laws of probability and chance. 
Fire engines called by duty went 
rhrough the pitch-black streets pre
ceded by a man on foot with a lan
tern. Busses adopted the lesson of the 
wagon trains that crossed the Western 
plains during the gold rush and trav
eled In convoys of nine or ten, also led 
by a man on foot with a light. Tho 
busy traffic centers were marked hy 
from four to ten huge acetylene 
torches which pierced the surround
ing darkness for not more than fifteen 
feet. Accidents were innumerable. 
Prince Henry attempted to motor from 
London to Whlttlebury for a hunting 
engagement, and after narrowly eo- 
caping two collisions then decided to 
sjiend tiie night at a halfway house 
A freakish Incident occurred when 
two women, lost within two squares of 
home, were directed by a blind veteran 
whose misfortune made him itnper 
vlous to fogs in a dlstrlrt he knew by 
heart.

FAMOUS RACE TRACK IS SOLD
Thirty-Eight Acres of Old Hawthorne 

Plant Tranoforrod to 9yndlcato 
of Lumbermen.

Thirty-eight acres of the famous old 
Hawthorne race track In Stickney 
have been sold for $100,000 to a syndi
cate o f southern lumbermen, It be
came known here today.

The Hawthorne race track, known 
to all the old-time followers o f the 
tarf, was established In Chicago in 
the early nineties by Ed Corrigan, 
after a bitter turf war In which Jim 
Brown, sportsman and several police
men were killed.

Some of the fastest horses o f the 
American turf have raced on the old 
Hawthorne track, which la now In 
the heart of a populous residential sec
tion.

Aecetylene Gao Light Plants
I am prepared to furnish data and 

information on aecetylene gas lights. 
Let me figure with you If you contem
plate Installing a plant.
31-tf '  F. LANGE.

Nigerian Products.
A Nigerian trade review shows that 

goatskins used in making the finest 
boots, go mainly to the American 
market. Palm kernels from the south, 
especially Yorubaland. are extricated 
from the shells by hand. Before the 
war most o f the kernels went to Ger
many, whence In consequence Great 
Britain bail to Import a large propor
tion of the oil required for making 
margarine. The export of palm ker
nels Is over 200,000 tons, while that 
o f palm oil Is over 100,000 tons. The 
oil supplies work for men, as the ker
nels for women. It enters into tho 
manufacture of soap and candles. The 
value of the tin ore production Is be
tween one and two millions sterling. 
The distance of the tin fields from the 
coast Is a handicap to the trade. Rail
way expansion has made things easier, 
the light railway to Bakura, built foo 
the purpose, having proved most ser 
vlceable.

Win Hofmann and Mrs. Loultl Lor- 
lng are at home from St. Louis, where 
they purchased spring and summer 
dry goods.

Will Ellehracbt was here a short 
time the iwst week doing business for 
the Alamo Iron Works of San Antonio.

flM  Reward, $1M
The readers o f this paper will Mb 

pleased to learn that there la at least 
oae dreaded disease that science haa 
been able to cure In all its eta see and 
that to catarrh. Catarrh being greatly 
Influenced by constitutional conditions 
requires conotltutlonal treatment. H aire 
Catarrh Medicine la taken Internally sad 
acts thru tho Blood on the Mucous Pur- 
faces o f the System thereby destroying 
tho foundation o f the dleeaae, giving the 
patient strength by building up the eoa- 
stltutlon and assisting nature In doing Its 
work. The proprietors have oe 
faith In the curative powers o f 
Catarrh Medicine that they « f t  
Hundred Dollars for any case that It I 
to cure. Send for Hat of teotlfl 

Address F. J. CHENEY A CO.
Ohio» Sold by aU D m * * * . Me.
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Ask Your Dealer For
H O M E  G R O U N D  C O R N  M E A L

W e grind meal any day of the week. You  
don’t have to wait until Saturday to have your 
corn ground.

j h r o u g h t h

s e e d  im : a .M 't s  i lauti pulsiti mul 
rli'iiiiitl. Uii'litiril Dur>t. Art. Texas. 2tp

u
a Mason lee & Power Go.

LOST A v.'t* bill, somewlior* in tin* 
tmvii nf Mason. Looks like «i slim 
chance 1 1 timi i». Return to I’. I{. Estes.
in*.

VVe lb-sire to Breed the Best 

REGISTERED

HEREFORD C A U LE
B P R E M I E R  R A N C H

Mason, Texas Phone 903-F-21

ELGIN O. KOTHMANN. Owner

<H3<H3<HKHKH3<HKt<H3<H3<H3<H><H3CH3t><HKH3<HKHKKKHKMHCHCHKHKWKCHKHKK>

BR. C. L. MCCOLLUM
PHYSICIAN•x
S U R G E O N

Office over Mason Drue Co

DR. W. W. BEACH
PMVSKI \X \NH SI RGEON 

Special Attention Given to Fitting 
Glasses, anil Ear, Eye, Nose 

anil Throat
Office over Mason Drug Co.

Res 'Phone 17 Office Tlione 83

DOUBLE KNOBItS AGRICT’LTEKAL 
CLUB

EUR SAJ.K—Foni Touring ear, in 
Komi condition. Cheap for cash. J. II. 
E. WUlniiinn. Art, Texas. ltp

The Double Kilobits Agricultural _ ^
Club met at the Double Knobbs scliool * „  
house last Wednesday afternoon. Feb. '

PERE SI'DAX SEED mill pobitv of 
cune seed at right prices. O. K. Wa- 

A. L. Ilmnriek. Manager.

was calimi to order by 
Tlien. Mr. Marschall

Alfred P. C Pet «ch 
Fredericksburg

Lamar T h axtoc 
Mason

Petsch &  Thaxton
A ttorn ey  « -« » -L a w

Practice State and Federal Court«

Roacoe Runge
Co. Att'y.

Carl Ruege

i:.t h Tin* liousi 
tlie president, 
made a talk

l Ifticors elected were as follows;
I Toni Itoguseh. vice-president: I.elia
, XV....Iwaril. re|»orter; and tlirm* coni-
niittm.s.

All tueinUTs were present Imt two. 
T w o  more girls joined the ('lull which 

: brings tin- tueinlM-rsliip to sixteen. Sev- 
1 on visitors were present.

After tlie meeting was over, the Club 
went te Mr. Doyal's bouse wberi* in
structions were given in the pruning 
ot trees. and Mr. Mnrseliall showed the 
I m w s  how to judge hogs.

Tlie girls received instructions on 
culling chickens.

Tlie next meeting date of the Club 
is set for March 7 at Mr. John Fader-
wood's house.

Reporter.

EGGS White 
strain. Selmted 
'Phone is-,!.

L eghorn- frinii lî!*7 egg
eggs, tli for $1.50.

ét<

Fi »R .'Al i: « .It TR A D E - 1 ....1 Coupe
I n l y  want a roadster body. W ood - 
Biiw Auto I'ainpaiiy. fVj-tf

RUNGE & RUN6E
Attorneys at Law

Not Associated in Criminal Prartire
M A 30N  - - T E X A S

SERVICE CAR
LONG AND SHORT D I S T A F F  

Anywhere* Any Time 
Charges Reasonable 

ALFRED HIBDON
PHONE 151 -J

CO. SI RYEYOR NOTARY PUB.

J. H. KING
Surveying, Abstract and Notarial 

Work. Write Deed* and All 
Legal Transfers

Subscrilie for rbe News today.

i t  IS auiioiltieeil the millgregation o f  

the local M. E. Church. South, is 
planning to place a concrete walk ex
tending from tlie church south past tin* 
imrsonnge. We are informed tliis un- 
•lertaking is under way ami tlie prole 
abilities oi the Jilaiis limomillg an tn- 
iial realization are «piite promising.

SUNDAY CLOSING NOTICE

This is to notify our friend* and pa
trons that hereafter our stores will Is* 
closed on Sundays, except for prescrip
tions ami medicines.

Respectfully
MASON Dltl'G  COMP'Y.
S I' NS! 11N E <'«>N FE< "I' I OXER Y
OWL DRUG STORE.

SEED POTATOES—1‘umpkiu ami 
Silver Yams, $1.75 |n*r liushel, deliver
ed. 'Phone or write Arthur Baxter, Kn- 
temey, Texas. 42

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Ten Jersey 
cows. Apply to Tom White. 4!Mf

LOST— Fountr.1»  pen. Return to C. C. 
Smitli for reward. 49-tf

EGGS FOR SETTI NG- 
Itorea ; $1.50 for 15. Prize 
T. Nanny.

Blaek Me
wl nuera. C. 

49-tf

FOR SALE—Spun of good mules. 
Will take good notes or will trade for 
h ogs. p. W. Lemons. Fredericksgurg. 
Texas, 'phone fill. 49-2tc

The glas» fr< tit in tin* lower Bridges 
Building is now a reality. Work in con- 
uection with tlie front for this building 
is practically complete mid The City 
Meat Market and City Bakery will I«* 
moved into tin* building ore the end of 
the week. Work of replacing tin* stone 
front of the building occupied by Louis 
Schmidt with a glass front is now un
der way.

WATER MELON SEED— Improved 
Ilalhert Honey, 14 years since left 
bands of originator; extra early, thin 
rind. Imt very tough. Dark blue in color 
oblong in shape, fine for limiting or 
shipping. Meat, dark red. very tender, 
one of best melons that grows. Try 
some and Ik* convinced. This is first 
time these seed have ever been offered 
for sale. Cannot Ik* bought from any 
Seed House. One-half pound, 00c; 1 lb. 
•SI. Arthur Baxter. Katemc.v, Tex. 41

Mr. and Mrs. Erv Hamilton went tot 
Austin last week, where Mrs. Hamil
ton remained for treatment under the 
care of Dr. Shipp. Mr. Hamilton re
turned horn* a few days since. Imt will 
likely return to Austin shortly to re
main until his wife lias completed her 
t rciitment.

We carry a good stock ot nne bond 
papers at ali tinn-s. but have sample 
abinets which enable us to show you 

unvthing in the paper line on a mo
ment's notice and if n**t in «tuck, will 
get it for you in a few days' time THE 
NEWS OFFICE.

A number of citizens residing on the 
street lending north from the post of
fice did sonic volunteer work on the 
street this v\«*ck. Tlie walk on the east 
side of the street was dug down mid 
leveled up and a great improvement is 
noticed in the walk. The citizens re
sponsible for this good work tire to Ik* 
commended.

Typewriter ribbons, 80c. News Office.
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Car Owners!
I WE HAVE RECENTLY RECEIVED A  BIG 
I  SH IPM EN T OF
I G O O D Y E A R  CASIN G S
§ and .

H E A V Y  T O U R IST  TU BES

M O ST  C O M P L E T E  STO C K  IN M A SO N

Wood-Baze Auto Co.
'  CKHXKK) OC CKKKKKKKKKH3 3<KKKKH3<H30<KKK- 9 V-CW CH H, CHCK« <i XKKKK»

MY JACK AND HOKSF. will mnke 
the season this year at Castell. 
Simon No. 2038, a registered jack will 
make his 3rd season this year, $12 to 
insure living colt. Prince, a good com
bination horse, $10 to insure colt.

CHAS. PLUENNEKE, 
49-2te Castell, Texas.

FARM AND RANCH LAND
One 72d acre tract; 70 acres in cul

tivation, lair improvements, sheep 
proof fence around 500 acres, $7 500 

( *ne 450 acre tract with 80 acres in 
cultivation. Close to Fredericksburg. 
G ood  improvements, $S,500.

Also have several good ranches, 
from, $7 to $10 an acre.

Terms can be arranged to suit pur
chaser. Write or phone No. 20.

II. A. FRANZ,
Hi*al Estate Box 144.
4»-4tp. Fredericksburg, Texas.

FOR SALE—30 and 50 gallon steel 
barrels for gasoline, coal oil, storage 
use. L. F. Eckert. 39-tf.

Try Watkins Tires, Tubes and Spark 
Plugs. L. F. Jordan. 45-tf

DOUBLE DAILY Al'TO PA8SEN-
GFR SERVICE TO BE INAUG

URATED WITH MASON DIV. I*T.

(From Brady Standard)

J. W. Owens was in Kriuly Satur
day and announced Hint on or about 
March 15th, he expected to inaugur
ate a regular iiiternrhmi passenger ser
vice between Stin Angelo ¡mil Stiii An
tonio. with double daily service in 
cither direction. Automobile busses, of 
'-‘•»-passenger seating capacity, an* Im*- 
ing built especially to order of the 
company, o f which Mr. Owens is the or 
ganizer and president, nml which will 
in* known as the Sail Angelo & Gulf 
Transportation Co. Mason will Ik* trade 
the division |Mdnt for tlie lint*, slops 
lK-iiig made there for dinner, and also 
over night. The line will have mi 11 *i. 
hour to null running scliiHltile. mid pas
senger tariff will I k * placed at 3c jK*r 

mile.
Mr. Owens, who was for many years 

in railway service of both the South
ern Railway in Alabama, and the 
Orient Railway in Texas, as freight 
and passenger <*oiiductor. will ineorpor- 
nte railroad ideas of management mid 
operation into tlie interurlinn line. In 
order to avoid long runs, mid to en
able tlie drivers to thoroughly under
stand their routes, one crew o f drivers 
will operate Is'tw’eeli San Angelo and 
Mas,ai. while another crew will operate 
lietwM i! Mason and San Antonio. Start
ing siniiiltnueoiislv from luitli ends of 
tin* line at ii:<Mi a. ill. both uortldiollliil 
and southbound cars will stop at Ma
son one hour for dinner: then, resum
ing tlie trip with a new and fresh driv
ers tlie run will Ik* completed lit l(:3ll
p. in. At noon tlie second cars will in* 
started, simultaneously from ImuIi ends 
of the line, these cars laying over at 
Mason for tin* night, and resuming 
their trips the next morning.

The cars to Ik* placed in service will 
Ik* built with n White chassis, mounted 
on rpring cushion tires, and with a 
body built especially to meet the r**- 
qillrcinents of the transportation line. 
Several removable sents will Ik* built, 
so a s  to enable space for baggage, when 
required.

Another feature of the line is tImt 
in each town through which it misses, 
arrangements "'ill Ik* made to luive n 
depot for the storage of baggage; also 
an agent will Ik* appointed to see after 
pe.ssei.gers. baggage mid express. Es
pecial effort will Ik* made to give a 
schedule that will enable connection 
with railway schedules at the various 
points.

The total length of the line will Ik* 
237 miles, and the following poltits will 
he made stations or. the same: San 
Angelo. Meretn, l*uint Rock, Millers- 
view, Melvin, Brady, Mason. Freder
icksburg. Comfort, Boerne and Sim An
tonio.

SUBSCRIPTIONS PAID
The follow ing have 

icription payment« 
weekly «¡nee our

made aub-
to  tliia great 
laat report.

Herman Lang 1.50
l\ F. King 1.50
J. W. Mlllsap 1.50
\V. W. posl-ul 1.50
Mrs. Will llnr|H*r 1.50
Mrs. M. E. Cobh 1.40
Miss Ida Eckert .75
Frank Jordan 1.50
Rev. c . Ziolie 1.50
J. II. E. Willniann 1.50
C. L. Ma til: 1.50
A. V. Gleghoru 1.50
C. o . Jenkins 3.00

W e tnana you W ho’« noxtT

FOR TAX ASSESSOR

Tlie News direct» tin* attention of <ts 
readers to tin* announcement column 
tliisi wirk where the ninne of Sam 
Sherwood appears ns a candidate for 
the office of Tax Assessor of Mason 
county, siibjivt to tlie action -if the 
Democratic Primary.

Mr. SIhtwimmI is a Mason ('oillltjr 
produit mid lias resided here ull of hia 
life. He is a young man of splendid 
character and places his candidacy for 
this office before the voters of the 
county with the request that Mow givi 
it their careful consideration and so
licits tlx* support and influence of his 
friends.

i f  « leetod. Mr. Sherwood, will no 
doubt, exert every effort to fill tin* nf- 
thn* to tin* satisfaction of all

R. K. LEE FOR RE-ELECTION

In tin* announcement coltinu this 
week, will Ik* found the mime of R. E 
Lee. us ii candidate for re-election to 
the office of District mill County Clerk 
of Mason County, mi office which he 
now holds and it is believed has satis
factorily filled for the past term.

In seeking re-election. Mr. Lis* teels 
that his experience enables him to till 
tin* office to a bettor dogris* of satis
faction in tin* future t.ud promises, if 
elected, his lK*st efforts will Ik* exerted 
towards the fulfillment of tin* duties 
of the office. He solicits the support 
and influence of liis friends.

OCR GREAT 19 CENT SALE
One of tlie most wonderful merchan

dising events of the New Year. Hun
dreds of items that formerly sold at 
three times the amount, are going at 
Ptc. Sale now going on at F. J. Maier’s 
Store, Fredericksburg, Texas. It

Max Reichenau lins ltocii suffering 
from  ii large carbuncle on his neck, 
which has necessitated a layoff from 
Ids work ns carpenter for several days.

Give me your next job of vulcanizing. 
I guarantee my work. Otto Schmidt.

GIVE CS YOUR ORDERS
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If you intend to subsenoe tor any 
magazine or newspaper, we will ap
preciate receiving the subscription. It 
will cost you no more to let us send 
it in and we will receive a ¿mall com
mission from the publishing company. 
We will be glad to handle your order 
whether It be large or small.

MASON COUNTY NEWS.

ANNOUNCEMENT

I I I  the illness pf Rev. Roy G. Rader, 
pastor of the I<m-iiI M. E. Church, South, 
Prof. P. A. Bennett filled the pulpit on 
Sunday night and delivered a splendid 
lay sermon.

The Cily Meal Market ami the City Bakery’ are now located in the j 

0  Bridges Building, one door east of IiOuis Schmidt’s Store. Our custo

mers will please rail on us at the new location.

U£,iyea River 1,557 Milea Long.
The Ganges. India's most Important 

river. Is 1,557 miles lortg, and Is navi
gable for a distance of 800 miles from 
the sea.
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